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every issueof the Haskell paperstells you of some im-

provementsunderheadwayin this little city.
That it is destinedto become one of the greatest

towns in WestTexas, there is no doubt.
The new buildinjrs that haveerone up in the last few.ViV

;yi-- months areevery one of the
larger towns, right keepingwith

provements establishment EGItEH
:v tin i i i

ft' enterprising
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we are

r$j and in new im-- j

is the of i). &

wneii tins arm seiecieu j:juskcii a locu-
tion for their third store, it wasnot without having first
given mattera lot of as to ndvisability
of town, etc., and it was the future .insteadof the
presentHuskell decided themto"locate

In this store thoslineSof goodsare carried on
which wo assureyou wo yur money's worth
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you luwe neverbeen customer ours "get
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"HAVE IT FOIt LESS"
STAMFORD and HASKELL
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Birthday Party.

prettiest affairs
birthday party

honor Amy Houston, which
given

eveuiugof teuth
After arrival guests,

cards, whloh white
shape letter

dainty bowoff!Q, distributed'
game "42" enjoyed

hours. After games
playod, found
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eveulug beautiful
set pearls presented
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host. After accepting most appreci-
atively, Mrs. 'Brockman very gra-

ciously gave ber laurels to tho
of the Mrs. Wilson aud Mr.
Oliver Heuderson tied for the booby
favor, aud aftera draw, Mrs. Wilson
proved the more fortuuato uud tho
long stemmed white roses became
hers, Theso, too, wore preeeutedto

Houston iu Mrs. Wllsou's own
oharmlug manner. Delloious refresh-me-n

tsofsherbetuud cakeworeserved,
aud thesnowy birthday cake,
lllumiuated by rod candles, to
the beauty of theeveulug. The guests
preaeutwero Moadames and
Wilson, Mr, and Mrs. Bert
mau, MissesBollo Rupe, Durant
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WELCOMES FORT WORTH.

To-da-y Haskell extendsthe hlmd of hearty welcome to her
from Eort Worth, to the men of the L'anther City who

by indomitable enterpriseand grit and the courage that sees
obstaclesasonly things to bo brushed aside and overcome,
have built a thriving city in the show, as it were of another
city. The people of Haskell are glad to welcome guests
and to feel something of kinship, that something of the
samespirit quickenstheir pulses'and gives dynamic force to
their actions. Worth is rapidly growing into a whole-

salemarketof qousiilerubleimportance and tnero is probably
no reasonwhy our merchantscould not establish closer busi-

nessrelationswith thoseof the I&nthor i'ity to advantage
of both. &

)(FLOUR, Big "M" FLOUR

The Beston Earth.

flfefrXSUR

MILL, ELEVATOR

and Lodging. t

Any olio wuntinif bounl anil
good bodh lit rousoiiMilo rutos, cull
mid son in lu Iho two housesnuur tlie
depot. Hoard and 5.J.0O nor
week Mns. E. J. McNatt.

Torroll'n drug store lias 0110 of the
fiuost sodafounltiin8,ln West Toxas.

1h arrangedfor tho moat scrupu--'

Ioiih clcaiillnosH iiikI- - sunitury purloo-tlo- n.

All of thepopular cold drinks
will bo sorvod during Iho season. ,.

j

Good Flour.
lil'ri""" our liig

an assured
impossibleto mako
for it is so Dure.

LIGHT CO.

ynolesome and nutritious that tho
can't being the

satisfiesthe palateand benefits the en-

tire system. Onesackof Big ''M." Flour
will revealmany virtues today is tho
best to try it.
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Houstou and Messrs,Cahlll, Houder-ao-u

and Emmett Robertson.m
Doing BusinessAgain.

"When my friends thought I was
aboutto take leave of this world, ou
aocount of Indlgestiou, uervousuess
audgeneral debility,' writes A. A.
Ghisholm, Treadwell, N. Y "aud
wheu it looked as if therewasuohope
left, Iwas persuaded to try Eleotrlo
Bitters, uud I rejoice to say that they
are curing me. I am uow dotug busi-
nessugu'lu us of old, uud am still
gainingdaily.'' Best tonio medlolue
ou earth. Guaranteedat Terrell's
Drug Store. 50o.
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overlook thoMnAny

advantage y a t
will accruefrom be-

ing identified with
THIS 1U.K. The
best of service and
any reasonable ac-

commodation grant-
ed.
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In Honor of .Mrs. (Jiuiiiiilngs.

On Friday afternoon, April 5, Mrs.
J. H. Chumbllss entertainedtho Wo-mau- s'

Homo Mission sooloty compl-
imentary to Mrs. S.S.Cummiugs,who
is one of its charter tuombers.

The company participatedin an in-

teresting gaiuo "An Eveulugof Trav-
el," in which Mrs. H. R. Rike was

(awardedthe prize, a beautiful fan,
which was by her proseuted to Mrs.
Cummlngs as asouvenir of the occa-
sion. The guest book for the occa-
sion wusalso preseutedto Mrs. Cu tu-

rnings. .
After a pleasant social hour or so

tMus speut, the ladles were luvitod
iuio the beautifully urrangod dining
room uud delicious refreshments wero
served to them.

Mrs, Sandersas presidentof tho
society presented Mrs. Gummlugs
with a beautiful souvenir spoon as n
tokeu of esteemfrom thesoolety

The coin puny was entertaiuod with
excellent music by Misses Hester,
Gruhum aud Willie Cliaiubllss.

It wus realized that as Mrs. Cum-mlu- gs

was soon to leave for a uew
home lu the west, that this was prob-
ably the last time she would meet
with thesocioty aud the partlug ou
this accountwastinged with sadness.

Mr, Bolou Bmitu of Fayette,Mo. ar
rived here Monday uud Is vlsltlug h
ueohewBr. JV.D. Smith,

- ri

HASKELL TO HAVE OPERA HOUSE,

Several New Stone and Brick Build--

ings Projected.

THE MARCH OF

IB Cityward and
Bravely

The abiding faith of the people
of Haskell is being gloriously
justified in the march of events.
Its geographical location with
respectto importantcenters; its
situation in the heart of one of
the most extensive and produc-
tive agricultural areasin Texas;
its magnificent natural water
supply, uneq'ualed any where
else in Western Texas in quan-
tity and quality, and several
other points of advantage,have
for yearsconspired to give its
people and those actiuainted
with these facts an unquench--
able faith in its ultimate dest--1

iny in the front rank of western
cities. It only neededto be put
in toucn witn tne uusv worm 01

commerceand industry by rail-- ;

way communication in order to '

set the agencies of development)
in motion. Though long delay--'
ea ueyona tne nope or many,
that consummationwasreached
with the coming of the Wichita
Valley Railroad, and the spirt
of development has taken the
reins with a strong grasp and
the ndvrincHsr'eVen'Sirior0' mpid
than the most sanguine hoped
for. In four months hundreds
qf residences have been erected
and the town has doubled or
trebled in population, and brick
andstonebuildings are rapidly
taking the place of woodenstruc-
tures in the business section,
and the number andmagnitude
of the stocksof goods carried in
all lines, and the volumeof busi-

ness transactedhave increased
proportionately, and still the
work goes bravely on.

Plansare on foot and a de-

terminedeffort is being madeto
establisha cotton factory aud
cottonseed oilmill in the town
aud the spirit with which they
havebeen taken hold of by all
classes of citizens leaves little
doubtof their success,which will
mean a greatstride in Haskell's
marchcityward as well as incal-
culable benefit to tho surround-
ing country.

Tho latest announcement of
interest is that, wo are to havo
an opera house. Messrs. .1. .1.

Stein, 1. D. Killingsworth and
G. T. McCulloh aretheprojectors
of this enterprise and they are
men capableand ableto accom-
plish their purpose. They havo

GOSPEL TENT MEETINGS

Haskeli, Sunday, II

anfffe
. - Js

Rioh'd. W. Lewis

of IloHwell, N. Mex. andMoray
iNTK.NfcJ

S I

A. comm: moty
AVED AND

A purqHfiadultoratedgospel,

The Word, Tho Holy Spirit.
Tho Evangelist is anOrdained
golical church, good
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PROGRESS

the Work Goes
On.

purchasedthe two lots at tht-north-

corner of the squar'-wit-h

a west front of sixty feet by-on-e

hundredand forty feet deep
Wc understand that their pur-
pose is to utilize the entire space-b-y

the erection of a two-stor- y

brick or stone building G0xl40
feet, the lower story to be partit-
ioned into stoie rooms white-th- e

upperstory will beconvertecLt
into an opera house, which wiuT
give Haskell the largest publie-hal-l

or theater west of Forir
Worth. Wo are iiiforn"--- ' rl-n- l.

the renting of two of the store-
rooms is already contracted forg-
one to be occupied by Mr. W. F.
Tompkins as a grocery store-b-ut

we did not learn who ha
the other.

Other buildings on the square
are underconstruction. .Messrs.
W. P. Whitman and .J. V. Jones
havelet the contractfor a brick:

on the eastside, adjoin-
ing the Nenthery building, to bo-tfOxl-

feet, and dirt was brok-
en Tuesdayfor its foundation.

Judge.Oates is pushing .the-iroj-- k

on anoUi-A.toiiA4i;ildi- ng

filling in the gap between
and the Robertson.-buildin- g

on the westside.
Thestone and frame work oU

thesecondstory of SherrillBros
37x1.'10 foot building on the
northwest corner,after somede-
lay, is now going up rapidly.
This will be one of the most-handso- me

and substantialstone
buildings in town and will com--
plete the west side, giving it a-sol-id

row of stonebuildings the
entire lenirth of the square.

Work is well up on the seconds
story of the Masonic-building--

,..

locatedhalf a block north of the --

square.
Thomasou Bros, havo com-

pleted the excavation for the--
nntutonumon tho block north
of the squareand work on ths
frame building tfSxlOO enclos-
ing sameis going on as rapidly:
assawscancut lumberand ham-
mers drive nails.

Theabove,with the numerous-residence-s

under construction,
will serveto give tho reader aiu
ideaof how tho wheel of progress-i- s

revolving in Haskell. Let
every man keep his hand to tho-cra-nk

and wo will soon havo th
QueenCity of tho West.

a. m, April 21, 190?
f

K. Temole. Sinaer:.
!u8tltute, Chicago, 111. '
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Evangelists
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vow

ijilisnyvinbe presented. Dependencewill bo ontirely upon

enjoying

building

tFNSAVED
freo from clap-tra-p orBensatio- i-

Praver& PerRoinil lVnric..
MiuiBtor of an Orthodox Evan.'rstandingtherein.
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ALL OYER TEXAS J

Samuel Young, aged 22 years, died
from Injuries received by a sawlog
falling across his legs at Nacog-doche- s.

As a result of a stroke of paralysis,
Philip Frcltag, aged SI, died at tho
homo of his son-in-la- William Duok,
In Taylor. Deceasedmoved to Taylor
about flvo years ago.

Tho people at Bardwcll, on the Tt-n- s

and Brazos Valcy Hallroad, sovon
miles west of Ennls, havo made up
fund of $2,700 to bo expendedIn bor-

ing an artesian well. Tho work of
boring has already begun.

Tho Senatehai acceptednn invita-
tion to attend in a body the Bat ! of
Flowers andother celebrationsa 'an
Autonlo on April 20. Tho lnvli n
was presented by tho pooplo of oan
Antolno.

Pat Barry, a retired capitalist and
contractor, and former alderman o
Galvoston, is dead there, aged flfty-sovo- n.

Ho went to Galveston many
years ago and was Identified with tho
city almost a quarter of a century.

Records of tho Dallas po&toffico
show tho receipts for tho month of
March to have been $45,509.(50. This
ds an lncreaso of more than 11 per
cent over tho receipts for March, 190C,
'vhich amountedto $40,055.50.

Tho GovernorFriday signedtho bill
permitting tho Penitentiary Board to
borrow $100,000 from tho permanent
school fund for the purposeof extend-
ing tho State's railroad at Rusk. Hav-
ing tho emergencyclause, the act 13

effective-- at once.

One of tho grading contractors who
will work out of San Angelo on tho
Orient, Is Mrs. S. C. Hooker, who is
believed to be tho only lady grading
contractor In tho entire country. Sho
recently completeda grading contract
at Tennyson.

Tho comptroller of the currency has
authorized the establishment of tho
First National Bank of Lorcna, Tex-
as, to bo capitalized at $30,000. E.
Kotan Is namedas president,Ed.

as vice pres.dent and h, J.
Dodsonas cashier.

Just as the railroads of the State
were ablo to se daylight ahead, tho
stock rushsamealong, and conditions
aro getlng as bad as they were during
the winter cnngotloa, Tho railroads
aro at the absolute mercy of tho
stockmen.

Harry L. Pennewelly,a switchman
in the Katy yards at Greenville, was
Wiled in an accident in tho west
yards Friday afternoon. Ho was mak-

ing a coupling between two freight
cars, when he was caught between
them andcrushed to death, dying

Britton Bros, of Dallas, Tex., havo
, purchased tho Hour mill of tho

Bridgeport Mill and Elevator Com-

pany for $10,000. The mill will be
enlarged to a capacity of 200 barrels
a day. Britton Bros, aro also figuring
on Installing an ice plant and cotton
compressthere to cost $SO,000.

L. D. Cobb, H. H. Cobb, W. II. Cobb
and two Eastern men will soonbegin
tho construction will soon begin tho
construction of a brick plant on tho
O. K. Dairy fairm,. south of Fort
Worth, which will havo a capacity of
20,000 brick a day and which will bo
modern In every respect.

Leo Brothershavo struck oil In their
well one-hal- f milo south o' Justin.

Tho Star and Crescent furnaco is
again in operation at Rusk, having
made the initial run Friday, morning,
which was witnessedby prominentclt.
izens of Rusk,

Major A. A. Stephensof Wolfo Olty
dCod Saturday at tho homo of his son
in Celeste. Major Stephenswas ma-

jor of the First Texas Regiment, U.
C, V., and a leading
of tiiat county.

Tho business men of Sulphur
Springs and Hopkins County havo
concluded to build a cotton mill ot
their own. Tho committee who vis-

ited Bonham on a tour of inspection
of tho cotton mill there has mado a
very favorable report.

A street railway company has been
organized In AMleno, with $100,000
capital stock, and purposesto lrame--
diately take stops toward Installing
a completesystem of strect ra.lways
here.

A charter iha3 been granted to a
company which Is to establish a seed
growing farm near Terrell. The com-

pany has a capital stock of $300,000.
This, it la said, will bo tho first effort
evor madein the South to grow seed3
on a largo scale.

A passengortrain on tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Railroad ran over
a negro hoy about thirteen or four-
teen yoars of ago in tho south yards
nt Hillsboro, killing him and mangling
his body beyond recognition.

BIG FIRE AT GALVESTON

A FIRE UNDER A GLUE POT
STARTS CONFLAGRATION.

THFWIND MAKES HARD FIGHT

Flames Spread Rapidly to Other
Buildings Explosion Occurs In

Hutchlngs Building.

Galveston, Texas, April 9. A fir,
which for a tlmo threatenedthe heavy
businessportion of tho city, and which
of itself constituted thomost destruc-
tive conllagration that lins visited Gal-

veston in several years, broke out nt
1:35 yesterday afternoon in the rear
of a brick building on Strand, owned
by tho Hutchlngs estate, between
Twenty-Fourt- h and Twenty-Fift-h

Streets,on the north side of tho street
occupied by n second-han-d furnlturo
store. From tho lnslgnlncant source
ot n gasolineburner underneatha pot
ot gluo three valuable brick buildings
were consumed.

Almost from the Inclplency of the
conflagration,densevolumes of smoko
issued from tho front of the furniture
storo wherein tho fire started, whero
were stored a large number of mat-trossc- s

and other Inflammable materi-
al common to furniture stoics.

Fannedby tho extraordinarily strong
wiJ which had almostunobstructed
sweep from tho north acrosstho bay,
tho flames gainedon tho firemen and
for a timo threatened to sweep east-wardl- y

Into tho building occupied by
tho Galveston Shoe and Hat Company
and across tho alley Into tho Focko,
Wllkcns & Laggo wholebalo grocery
establishment.

An explosion in tho first Hutohlngs
building consumed by tho firo wns
quickly followed by tho falling in of
tho rear wall, which gavo tho strong
wind a clear sweep through, driving
the heat against tho next building,
which wns soon in flames.

At 4:05 o'clock tho main walls In
tho rear and sides of tho Scaly Build-la- g

collapsed and the firemen aban-

doned their work of throwing water
on surrounding property as being un
necessary.

Tho valueof the property destroyed
by tho fire amountsto about $110,000.
Practically all the loss is coveredby
Insurance.

Following are tho detailed losses:
Sealy Building $0,000
Santa Fe furnlturo and fixtures..

0,000

Two Buildings Hutchlngs estate..
25,000

Richard O'Rourke, liquor stock..
7,500

W. W. Patch stock 1 ,000
JosephLcaman stock C.OOO

Electric andtelephonewires. . 1,000

Jewish Immigration Bureau . .. 1,000
Union Depot Damage 2,500

Total $110,000

Boll Weevils are Early.

Dallas: The Indications are, and
havo been for some time, that cotton
this 'year will bo damaged by tho boll
weevil. According to a report which
has just been received by Prof. W.
D. Hunter, in charge of tho boll wee-

vil Investigationof the Bureau of En-

tomology, Department of Agrlculturo,
the per cent of emergencein the boll
weevil cago located at Victoria has
been as hl?h as 15.5 per cent When
It is consideredthat th normal per
cent of emergenceis 5, it will be seen
that this is very high.

Found Dead on Prairie.
Livingston: A report has reached

hero that a whito man named Spurlock
was found murderedMonday mornlnr
near whero three nesroeswere killed
and three others wounded about ten
days ago. Spurlock was oat hunting
cattle and his horse returned riderless
with tho saddle bloody. Later tho
body was reported found. Greatexcite-
ment exists in tho community, which
Is near Camden in the northeast part
of the county.

Fruit Crop Ruined at Jacksonville.
Austin: Hon. George B. Terrell re-

ports that tho fruit crop la a failure.
Ho says that there is not 2 per cent
of a crop in hl3 orchard, and Wes-
ley I,ove of Jacksonville, tho larger
peach grower in tho State, says thai
thero is not more than 5 per cent of
a crop around Jack&onvllle, which is
tho largestshippingpo.nt In tho Stato.
Mr, Terrell attributes this failure to
tho warm weatherin January.

Ernest, tho elovon-year-ol-d son of
Henry Alford, was killed betweenTen-ah- a

and Paxton Monday morning. A
horsoran away with a buggy contain-
ing tho three children, tko two girls
being badly hurt.

Conductor T. II, McR'een, of Pales-
tine, was killed Monday morning by
being caught in tho eaoooso of hla
train as it left tho track and turned
over. Tho accident happened near
Wells Creole, soven miles north of
Palestine.

COSTLY FIRE AT TYLE- R-

Opera House and Other Building
Burn Loos $65,000.

Tyler, Tox April 8 Sunday morn-
ing about 12:30 o'clock, firo was dis-

covered In tho Opera House, ami In
an hour and a halt this costly struc-
ture was In ruins. Tho flamos spread
to tho Durst &. Bcrgllcld building, ono
of the handsomest,buildings In tho
city, and In a abort time It was almost
a wreck. Tho lower floor ot this
building was occupied by tho Tyler
Commercial Club, W. M. Bonder's
grocery and John Durtt, lnnd agent,
nnd the upper floor of this building
was occupied by tho Elks. .

Tho Durst & Bcrgfleld Building was
erected several years ago at a cost
of $22,500, and the Opera House, In
eluding furniture, nt i cost of over
$25,000, and was ono of tho most mod-

ern playhouses In tho State. There
was $12,500 insurance carried on the
Durst & Bergileld Building, nnd $7,000

on tho Opera House. The Elks' fur-

nlturo and fixtures were valued at
$3,500 and Insured for $1,500.

May Wind Up Dirty Thaw Trial.
New York, April S. That tho long

drawn out and salac'ou3 Thaw trial,
now in Its twelfth week, will bo fin-

ished this week, now seems almost
certain, 'lihoro is no sign of any more
of tho delays which havo marked tho
caso from tho very beginning. There
havo been so many surprises, how-

ever, and so many delays that the
caso already has been extended long
beyond tho tlmo given tfardlushrdlu
beyond the tlmo ever before given a
murder case In New York.

Oil Fire at Port Arthur.
Port Art ur: At 2 o'clock Sunday

afternoona fire broke out at tho ylant
of tho Gult Refining Company, caused
by a flash from a leak In a hot tai
lino which Tuns under tho cooilnp,

boxes on tho crude stills. Tho llro
was, by a hard strugglo confined to
tho crudo receiving house, which wa
totally destroyed. Tvio damago Is e;v

timatcd at between $20,000 and $25,

000. The thirty-tw- o crudo stills will

havo to bo shut down for probaily
four days.

Steel Magnate Drops Dead.
New York: Theo. D. Buhl, president

of tho Buhl Malleable-- Iron Works of

Detroit, president of tho Detroit Na-

tional Bank, and also of tho firm of

Parke,Davis & Co., chemical anddrug
manufacturers, dropped dead on tho
streetSundaynear tho Walxa Hotel,

wherehe had been a guestDeath was
duo to appoplexy. Mr. Buhl was ono
of a group ot steel magnates,anul-tl-mllllonalr- o

and prominent in bank-

ing circles in tho Middlo West and
cast.

Mr. Bryan Defines Issue.

Dcs Moines, Iowa.: At the Jef-

ferson banquethero, W. J. Bryan de-

clared that Governmentownership of
railroads was not tho most pressing
Issue. Tho questionof immediate Im-

portance related to watered stocks
of railroads, and to tho high ratc.3
now being paid by the people.

Champ Clark, of Missouri,
was Introducedas the next leader ot
the DemocratsIn tho National House.

The Plalnview Bank andTnst Corn-p-

i,' has let tho contraU for a mod-'-- ii

building on i'io corn"? of Pacifio
and Third Streets. Tho building will
Cj t around $20,000.

Charles M. Lcitz, proprietor of a
pool and billiard parlor In San Anton-
io, shot and killed himself while ly-

ing In bod with his wife Saturday
night. Ho was despoudentover finan-

cial affairs.

Horrifying Suicide of Insane Man

Memphis, Tcnn.: Edward Murphy,

a painter employed on tho building of
the BusinessMen's Club, climbed to
the top of the building Saturday,
poured a gallon of bcnzlno on his
clothing, and then set firo to himself.
Tao firo department was called out
The young man was literally burned
to ashes. His remains wore taken
away by a fellow workman In a bas-

ket Murphy recently came hero from
St Louis. He wa3 Insane.

Prominent Negro Mlnlcter Killed.
Columbus, Ohio: Rov. J. J. Black-shoa- r,

who came hero from Marshall,
Texas, three weeks ago to tako tho
pulpit mado vacant by tho death of
tho noted negro minister, Hov. James
I'olndcxtcr, was fatally Injured Sat-
urday by an explosion of natural gas.
Ho went to Alonzo Davis's room and
lit a match. Ho was blown through
a window, fifteen feet to the ground.
Mr. Davis was badly burned. Tho
houso was partly wrecked,

Texan Buys Fine Mares.
Richmond, Ind.: L. P. Russell of

Marlln, Texas, mado a notiblo pur-

chase of highly bred brood mnnw
from L. E. Brown of Dolaven, 111. They
aro Allen, by Alberton, 2.09',!; May
Lattz, by Bally wllkes, 2.09j; Popl-land-

by ShadelandOnurada,2.18;
LakelandAnnie, by Guy Wllkes; Prin-
cess Warren, By Iord Russell; Wis-
teria Rso, by Wedgewood, 2.19 IS;
M'ss Allen, by Athel; Agnes L, by
Wllllans L; Staffa W, by Baron Wllkes
2.18.

fIFTEEN LIVES ARE LOST

TORNADO SWEEPS ACR03S THE
GULF STATES.

RUIN MARKS FRIGHTFUL PATH

Portions of Four Towns Are Devasta-
ted, and Countless Injury Done

to Farms and Crops.

Now Orleans Ln April C, Prob-
ably fifteen lives wcro blotted out ye
terday by a tornado which swept
across parts ot three Gulf States,
which was distinctly traceable for a
distance of 300 miles and which took
about cloven hours lu crossing this
zone. Tho tornado moved from west
to oast, crossing tlto southorn extrem-
ities of Louisiana and Mississippi,and
striking iuto Alabama for a short dis-

tance. Portions ot four towns were
devastated and damago probablyex-

ceed a half million dollars was done,
for In addition to tho places In which
tho torundo manifested fatal vlolcnco
the disturbancedid generaldamagoto
property, crops and telegraph wires
throughout its 300-mlT- c course.

Tho tomndo began at Alexandria,
La., soon after 1 o'clock in tho morn-
ing, Instantly killing four persons
thero, probably fatally Injuring threo
moro and seriously Injuring thirteen
others. Soon after daylight it neared
tho Mississippi River, Instantly kill-

ing five personsat Jackson,La., whilo
at Bayou Sara. La., at least halt a
dozen others nro reported killed.
Thero was ono fatal Injury at Jack-
son.

Tho tornado appeared at Carson,
Miss., whore great property damage
was done, and tho last heard ofit was
about noon near Sclma, Ala., where
tho inhabitants! saw whirling clouds
rise into tho air as thoy crossedtho
river. Ono death, a ucgro, was re-

ported near Sclinn.
Later.

Tho death list from yesterday's tor-

nado will reaohtwenty und tho Injured
will number fifty in Louisiana alone,
according to reports lato last night

A remarkablereport comesfrom tho
State Insano Asylum ut Jackson,La.,
whero nearly al of tho catlents were
left without shelter, twenty of them
seriously Injured. Soveral casc3 of
chronic hystorla aro reported to havo
been shocked into what their physi-

cians dcclaro may prove permanent
recoveries.

Got. Blanchard has rushed tents
and cots from the State military sup-
ply for tho temporary housing of tho
asylumInmates. The Governorissued
a statement that the damago to thu
asylum is not above $100,000.

Authentic reports from Bayoa Sara
place tho number of dead In that vi-

cinity at ono white Woman, Mrs.
CharlesCollns, and threo negroes.

Clinton, La,, reports damago from
tho tornado. A cotton housowas lift-
ed from its foundationsand blown into
a nearby woods.

Monroe, La,, suffered from a cloud-
burst, many stores being flooded.

Tho family of Matt Dunne, another
of tho killod at Alexandria, had a
miraculous escape. Mis. Dunne aud
ono child were found pinned under
the wreckagesome distance from tho
house, another child was half buried
near by, whilo two moro children had
landed in a stunned condition in an
open space.

Scoresof Alexandria residents had
escapesalmost as thrilling, a nnmbor
of them being blown an uncomfort-
able distance through tho air.

Omer Beck, ono of tho white men
killed at Alexandria, met a horrlblo
death, bolng blown with his bed out
of his falling houso and across the
stroot, whero ono of tho bedpostswas
driven through him.

Former CongressmanG. A. Grow
died at his homo in Glenwood, Pa.,
Sunday afternoon as a result ot gen-

eral breakdown, duo to old age.
Tho Brown CrackerandCandyCom-

pany commenced tho construction of
a $150,000 addition to their factory in
Dallas last week.

New Road Incorporated.
Austin: Tho Attornoy General has

approved tho articles of incorpora-
tion of tho SouthwesternRailway
Company, which is to begin to build
from Henrietta, in Clay County, and
run In a southwesterly direction
through Clay and Archer Counties,a
distance of thlrty-flv- o miles. Tho in-

corporators pro E1 S. Hughes and
Henry James of Abilono, M. O. Dual-son- ,

John W. Broad nnd E. II. Hoi-com-

of Fort Worth and Honry J.
Scott of Toronto, Canada.

About thirty speakcrnand organiz-
ers nro engagedIn soliciting members
nnd in organizing Farmora' Union lo-

cals all over Texas.
Thursday night about10 o'clock, the

house of Brlster Roed, a negro, who
lives two miles east of Holland, was
destroyedby firo, and two of his chil-
dren woro burned to death.

While cleaninga well In tho vicinity
of Gay Hill, tho well caved tn on Moao
Lochrldgo, a woll known negro, about
40 years old, and killed him.

. .
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Farmers' Co-Operati-
ve Union

Of America
Tho Toxnn Stnto Union Is sotting

tho pneo for all tho States by tho vig-

or and thoroughnessof tho Organizing
forces now nt work. It would seem
to tho superficial obsorver that Texas
should huvo boon organized from end
to end by this tlmo, nnd Judging by
tho splen'dld roports that havo con-Btnnt-

been sent out from tlmo to
time. Every report that ht.s gone out
Is truo to tho letter, but tho Stato Is
a long way from that sort of organiza-
tion that will glvo the' farmors that
control even c themselves that Is
necessary to win nnd maintain their
rights in tho world's buying and sell- -

I Ing markets. They aro getting in thut
Bhapo, however,nnd mighty fast Tho

I other States havo to get up mighty
soon nnd work mighty hatd to keep

. till wltll Mm .nn. nr. 1.t l... rl.r.11, 1 Ml .

plre of tho Southwest.

You may bo sure that th Farmers'
Union Is a class organization. It nev-
er claimed to bo anything else: thero
would be no need of It If wcro oth-

erwise; it is tho organizationof thoso
who havo had no voice in tho markets
of the world, who have no part in tho
commerceof tho world, except as the
hewersof wood nnd drawers of water
for tho favored closes. Yes, it is a
class organization,purely in tho Inter-
est of thy farmer, or tho farmer and
for tho farmer.

Thero Isn't nny subject of moro vi
tal Interest to tho farmer than that of
good roads. Those wao pay tho cost
of things is fin ly leduced to those
who use them. Farmers pay tho cost
of using bad roads, when it would bo
fnrbcttcr to build nnd uso good ones.
Good roads cost no moro than Imd
ones,for what is paid outin tho build
ing is moro than mado up In tho using,
and then add tho comfort a good
roads, to suy nothing of tho time
saved.

Tho newly organizedStnto Union ot
Aii8spuri is doing some of tho tallest
est work in this country. Oregon has
come to tho front with ono of the best
and Hvcst organizations in tho bunch,
and alroady tho Pacific coast leeches
who havo had an easy time turning
to their own uso much of tho "un-
earned increment" of tho farming ele-
ment of that section nro gottlng rath-
er thin from lack of "blood money."

Don't let that good neighbor who
ougnt to bo a member of the Union,
but who somehow has not becomo one,
stay out any longer. You need him,
and ho certainly noeda you to help
him do more and bo more.

Don't forget that the poultry crop
takesnone of tho fortuity out of tho
place. Tho farm Is as valuable after
years and years of poultrylng nnd
aairying as at the start, an-- generally
much more valuuble.

THE POWER OF UNITED ACTION
AMONG FARMERS.

It Is a very trite saying, even com-
monplace, if you please, that "In un-
ion there Is strength;" nevertheless,
in its forco and its truth is is unan-
swerable. This being granted, what
Is tho scopo of Its power among farm-
ers, by meansof tho Farmers' Union?
That dependsentirely upon the mem-
bership of tho Union. Tho Union
brings its membership together in
n fraternal bond Into tho stato of fra-
ternity that is, brotherly lovo for
ono anothor. This Btnto truly exist-
ing, tho Union then acts as ono body.
Acting as ono body a million strong,
it can do anything within tho limits
of humanaction and achievementthat
1,000,000 peoplo do, all doing tho sumo
same thing at tho same time, and it
can do moro 'than 100,000,000 can do,
each man acting for himself and dif-

ferently from every other man.

Tho warchouso plan is getting on
all right, and thono soro-uosc- d fol-

lows thero aro not many of them
who havo been howling "falluro" aro
beginning to bco the folly of fighting
tho inevitable and aro becomingvery
still.

In Dallas County, Texas,'flvo ware
housesare to bo orected this summor,
and ono of them In to bo tho biggest
ono yot projected in tho Southwest.

Thero Is no t.mo like tho present
for saying a good word for your local
Union. Tho day has not yet como
when men need not to ho Bhown tho
way of righteousnessnnd light.

Don't wasto time raising any cotton
this year that is worth less than
eleven cents. Ralso good cotton, and
get a good prico for It

Don't get in such a hurry to tenr
down tho old conditions that you will
havo them destroyedbefore you havo
the now In usable shape. If you will
build diligently tho now, build doop
and strong, you will find that tho old
will removo themselves. No, thero is
no use for a destroyer; build wlso and
well und tho destruction will uttend
to Itself.

It isn't too late to plant somo vinos
and flowers around tho houso. Thoy
will have a tondencyto nako a Chris-
tian out ot you. Tho man who loves
and cultivates flowers is not a mean
man. .

CLIPPINGS.

What do you want to buy physiced
canuod vegetables,packinghouse

meats, drugstore fruits and
wagongreasobutter at tho storos for,
when you can raise all theso things,
fresh, puro nnd healthy and good, at
ihomo?

Tako a steam engine, for instance.
A can pull, wo wHi'
Bay, 10,000 pounds up nn inclined
piano when working ut its full ca-

pacity. Twenty ono --horsepower en-

gines, each ono operated by an en-

gineer with n plan of his own, would
not budgo tho 10,000 pounds. Tho
Farmers' Union was organizedto bet-
ter tho condition of tho farming
clnsses; to doviso ways and means
by meansof which tho farmersof tnla
country can secure adoquato price
for the products they raise cm

their farms. It has formulated "Its

declaration of principles nnd adopted
tho plans through nnd by whloh It
proposesto enrry those principles in-

to effect nnd accomplishits ends It
has based itsprinciples upon tho gold-

en rule: thnt Is, to live and let live.
It has nd end In view that Ms not
honest and Just; it 'has no method ot
operationsthat In the remotestdegreo
conflict with tho golden rule, if its
membershipwill live faithfully up to
its principles and their obligations us
members,and will follow strictly tho
paths of action It maps out, it will
accomplish all It sot out to accom-
plish. In other words, the Union will,
by tho power of united action among
farmers, securo for tho farmers of
this country every year:

The right to mauagotheir business
In their own way.

Will sdcure fair, Just and remuner-
ative prices for tho products of tha
farms, based upon tho cost of n.

Will secure good and happy homes
for them.

Will secure better llvo Btock and
moro of It, overflowing granaries and
smokehouses.

Will securo education, enlighten-
ment nnd refinement for tho farmer's
children.

Will securo tho elegancesof llfo
In tho farm housesof tho land.

Will enable the cultivation and th9
indulgenceof the lovo of tho fine arts
and thobeautimi In tho rural districts
as well as in tho cities.

Will securo libraries for tho young
and tho old, that learning may rear
Its altars In tho country districts, and
not alone amongurban population.

Will securo tho same utilities in
largo measure for tho farmers that
tho cities boast; namely, telephones,
Ice and electric light plants, rural
trolley lines, macadamizedroads.

Will secure better sohool houses,
moro ot them, better equipmentsand
appurtenances and better church
buildings.

Will securo better farming meth-

ods, better farmmachinery,and there--
(

fore, better yields from the farms.
Will Bccuro that Indopendeco of

thought nnd action that poverty takes
from men.

Will secure better laws for tho
country, a better enforcementot the
laws.

Will secure n genuine prosperity
for tho entire nation, a prosperity
based upon substantial, and not tho
ficticious, airy nothlng3 of overcap-
italization representedby stocks and
bonds of ficticious value.

Will secure, In so far as material
things go, everything thnt tends to
make n peoplo happy, a nation great
and strong.

But all this Is up to tho farmer
himself. Ho must bo truo to em-sel- f,

und thereforo to tho Union, or
ho nuiBt expect nothing lut failure,
and with failure a condition worso
than thnt ho ever knew before, an
enthrallment to tho money vultures
who havo preyed upon him so long,
moro galling, moro nbsolute, moro
degrading than ho ever yet has oven
dreamed of; an enthrallment that
makes of himself, his wife and his
children llttlo moro than beasts of
burden,with nmbltlon dead, and hopo
forever gone.

Tho great strugglo and anxiety ol
each person, family, society and na-

tion is: First, material freedom, a
safo homo a foothold upon tho enrth;
secondly tho shortest way to food,
shelter, fuel and raiment; thirdly,
how to obtain the most enjoyment
recreation, culture and educationwith
tho least expense.

Whonoveryou soo In print, or hoar
It by way of argument that ware-
houses will not work, that they wiU
bo a falluro, Just put tho writer or
speaker down as a speculator or tho
ally of a speculator.

Tho roason we are not now soiling
cotton as wo onco did, for 5 and 0
conts a pound, is simply .becausowo
will not do it. We have lcarnod to
bo business men. It is certainly a
poor businessman who will sell bis
goods below cost.

Let us nover forgot that tho fight
doponds upon ourselvescntiroly. This
Is a class organization. The other
classesmako their own fight They
will not mako ours. When wo under-
stand ourselves, when wo have that
perfect understanding, our fight will
bo won and tho glad day will bo with
us.

Wo aro to chango tho systom ot
doubt anduncertainty to one of jus-
tice nnd equity. Are wo aro doing what
wo can for this great cause? Lot us
llvo up to our great prlvllogo

J. L. Barron, Secrotary of tho Geor-
gia State union, writes that tho work
is progressing tnoro with leaps and
bounds. Tho gcjyU Atlanta meeting
was worth many thousands of mem-
bers to Georgia.

Missouri now has a Stato Union.
Florida Is to bo organizedinto a Stato
Union on July ltn Wo now go from
Flridn to Oregon. What a greatwork
Is being done, und Is to bo done!
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Lavender
Creiglrton's

Lovers
By OLIVIA B. STROHM

(Copyright, 1903, by Olivia n. Strohm).
CHAPTEH XXXI.-Contin- ued.

"Through a mcsaago from Col.
Boono I learn of your rcs:ue of my
Blstor. Tho old gentlemanhas highest
praise of you, too, as the traditional
Hero. He saysyou saved his lifo from
an Indian who lay In ambush. Alto-
gether, sir, I sco that you .ave played,
not only An honorable,but a, heroic
part"

Wlnslow laughed. "A Borry hero,
Mr. Crelghton; no gentleman but
would gladly have been of service to
your sister, and as to saving the life
of Col. Boone well, sir, anybody who
cannot hit an Indian at 20 pacesla a
wretchedshot."

But Gerald Insisted: "You are too
modest; It is well that your friends
know your value, even though like
me, they are Blow In learning It," ho
added with a blush, continuing hast-
ily: "On my sister's behalf I thank
you; on my own, I apologize."

"I can readily understand your
prejudice, Mr. Creightton. I was cer-
tainly In a compromising position
your indignation toward me was, por-hap- s,

well founded; you know me
lightly, you had no especialreasonto

trust me. But, sir" and his voice
hardened, and his eyes Hashed, "for
the suspicion of your sister you will
pardon me If I have small charity."

Gerald accepted tho rebuke with
surprising meekness. "I am ashamed
of It," ho said, "and have already
asked her forgiveness."

Then he added with a touch of
brotherly pride: "Lavvy is untlko tho
rest of her sex, In that a man can
humblo himself to her without having
to grovel on his marrow bones."

Quick camo tho lover's added trib-
ute: "Becausesho lsgenerous she is
gracious."

But, tho fraternal enthusiasm al-

ready spent, Gerald seemed not to
hear, but hurriedly began his thanks
to Wlnslow for tho surprise given him
that morning In tho offer of the posi-
tion as teacher.

"You. see," ho said, blushing, "while
we have every reasonto supposethat
Susan's land will prove as rich as
yours, I I. don't care to dependupon
that," and,he gave a manly shake of
his handsomehead.

And then there was a pause while
Gerald nerved himself to speak still
further. Absently he tore the tiny
aplkes of green from a sword fern.
When ha had thrown the stem aside
an officer degraded he said: "There
Is another matter of which I have long
wished to speak; it, is of my regret
that your trouble In tho forest when
when JabezMiller was killed, was all
brought iibout by a mistake for which
I was primarily to blame. For I must
eay In Justiceto the old man, that ho
thought ho was attacking me."

To Gorald's astonishment, Wlnslow
seemed in no way surprised,but asked,
coldly: "But why does this Justify the
old man to Imagine himself attack-
ing you?"

Gerald colored and bit his. lip. "it
does not, In fact. I am only making
allowance fcr drunken fancies. This
explanation, sir," ho added, curtly, for
Wlnslow's attitude neetled him, "Is
given only because I wish you to know
that I am very sorrow that you have
ufferod on my account."
Thon the reproachwhich had so long

hovered on Wlnslow's tongue found
utterance. "Of tho physical suffering,
Mr. Crelghton, I mako small account;
It Is over, thank God, and tho knlfo
j'ound no deeperlodgment In my flesh
than yours would havo affordod. No,
jl do not harbor that against you? but
thereIs another a scar that will ever
abide with me a scar that Is written
not on my shoulder which this camlet
hides but on my forehead, forover
branding me In tho eyes of the woman
I love. It is that that deepermark
I wear for your sake, which I find it
hard to pardon."

All the pent-u-p Indignation of weeks
found vent In the words.

Gerald listened In openwonder, then
demanded promptly: "You may as
well talk to the open air, sir, as expect
me to follow your railing. 1 am abso-
lutely guiltless of any barm to you
other thanthe bodily Injury for which
I have apologized. 'Brand7' 'Scar?'
Ah, sir, I'm afraid you have been ab-
sorbing gome of the rhetorta of the
day," ha concluded, between a laugh
and a sneer.

Wlnslow fixed upon him for a mo-
ment a glance of proud disgust But
aa Gerald'sgaze met his own unfllnch-la-g,

the took gradually changedto

Didn't Know Wife's Purse.
In rosponoe to an advertisement

printed in a local paper two womon
called on J, H. Noble, a grocer of Oak
Park, Chicago,and claimed a pocket-boo- k

which he bad found In his Btoro.
, Before the grocer bad tlmo to solve

the,puszltng problem his wlfo enterod
the. store and seized the purse,

"YfbT, that's mine, where did you
getjt?"

i) , The other two women left the store
- without further argument
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At laBt ho said: "Then you do not
know that thoy think Chat she, your
sister, thinks that I killed UTat poor
old man?"

"They certainly think so, nud why
not? It scema noserious matter to
anybody. An assassinspringing at you
In tho dark; why should you bo
ashamedof having glvon blow for
blow?"

Wlnslow answered, speaking low
and scornfully: "I am amazed, Mr.
Crelghton,that you contlnuo this farco.
Let us havo done with it A's man to
man why not acknowledge that you
Btruck tho blow?"

Gerald retreated,deathly pule. Thon
his lips, purplo with rngo, openod but
slightly as ho stammored: "1 struck
what blow?"

Thon, as tho full force of Wlnslow's
suspicion dawned upon him, he stag'
gored to a seat on a fallen troo. "You
thought 1 killed Suo'h father? And she
thought so? Thinks so still? Good
God!" And ho covered his fauo with his
hands.

In tho long pause that followed
neither heard the rustle of grassnear,
nor saw tho two flgures hovering on
tho outskirts oftho grove.

Charles was tho first to speak. "I
am to understand,then, that you did
not"

Gerald sprang to his feet VI did
not By what right am I urccuse7Tho
old man was dead when 1 reachedtho
spot; you wero unconscious; what
mora natural thanthat I should think
ho died by your hand?"

"Perfectly natural, but a mistake,
nevertheless. Then, since to neither of
us belongs the guilt, let us think the
death was heaven'sown vengeance;
for as wo wero tho only men thero we
are not" But he started as the sen-

tenceleft his lips. (
Out of tho sheltering shade a tall,

plumed figure Btalked, and a voice
said:

"Blame not the Great Spirit; you
were not tho only men there."

Gerald rpso with a quick exclama-
tion, and Wlnslow turned to see Owa-tog- a,

his face as motionless as the
.arms that wero folded on his gun.

Before further words were said a
second figure had Jolnod tho Indian,
and Lavenderstood by his side.

With palo faco uplifted ..ho laid one
hand gently on his shoulder. "You
havo more to tell, Owatoga.?"

Tho atTc ,ookod dovra upon her,
whllo a ao gleam she serosa his

fm? Wrm vwww

GERALD, HIS LII'S PURPLE WITH
RACE, STAMMERED: "I BTRUCK
THAT BLOW."

brown eyes like a rlpplo en dark wa
ters. "Owatoga has only to tell that
his masterand the whlto maid'sbroth-
er wero not tho only men there. Owa-
toga was there, too," and with a
glancefull of meaning cruel, rovenge-fu- l,

but chastenedfinally by a smile at
Lavender, tho Indian departed. None
sought to dotaln him, nor question
him further, as he strode away,a very
tower of dignity and pride.

Left with tho two men, Lavender
stoodblushing and eager,looking from
one to tho other. Sho stammereda lit-U- o

breathlessapology:
''Excuseour sudden appearance un-

announced,but I I saw you two go off
together, and, mistaking your errand,
I thought it might bo Justas well U I

and Owatoga came too."
The llttlo purl of embarrassedlaugh-

ter, tho bashful grace with which sho
twisted her bonnet strings her very
prcsonco, bo full of girlish charm and
lightness, ensod tho strain of tho situ-
ation and relaxed tho men's tense
nerves.

Gerald said, laughing: "You could
not trust your hot-head- ed brother,
could you? Well, this tlmo your guess
was wrong. I invited Mr. Wlnslow to
this plnce not to fight him, but to pak
his pardon for many things. He has"
granted much all."

"With a glad heart," Wlnslow added
but he was not looking at Gerald.

Lavender met his eyes, and her own
slowly drooped with a demure andBide-lon-g

glance.
Then, with a suddenquick gesture,

she took tho hand of each, and placing
them togetherbetweenher own palms,
said: "You are friends now, friends
and brothers."

CHAPTER XXXIL
Monsieur le Deputy sat In an arm-

chair at the door of his cottagein St
Louis. With eyes fixed upon the gar-
den be yet saw nothing of the beauty
of the little place, abloom with the
iwckless prodigality of late summer.

"I hope, John, you will consult mo
after this before you try to give my
money away," Mrs Noblo Bald to hor
husband. "You "ought to know your
wife's pocketbook."

Royalty's GenerousTips.
King Edward disbursesa good deal

of money In tips very year. Each
visit to one of his subjects costs him
from fl.OOO to 3,000., At shooting
parties the gamebeatoraget 15 each'
and thegamekeepers 25 to 50 each.
When he goesabroadhe does still bet--
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There was no grass and few trees.
Instead,he hadchosen to mako of his
garden spot s mazo of beds, fantastla
in design, whero, In riotous profusion,
everything blossomed as though In
haute to catch all the life of surf and
breeze before tho blasting breath of
autumn. There was a carpet of potalt
on tho ground,and the dust and down
from falling blossoms danced to death
in long shafts of sunshine.

Monsieur lo Deputy noticed nothing
of this, ills thoughts were of tho post.
roving restlessly from camp to camp,
changingas ho had changedwith unl
form and Hag. But to each truo; tile
varied service had left on his con-Kclen-

no scar,only a broad-minde-d

charity for every raceand creed. Rem-
iniscence, therefore, brought no sting,
and ho puffed contentedly and ab-

stractedly away, watching tho rings of
smoko drift into various bhapi--3 with
tho wind's fancy.

A locusts note sounding its dreary
prophecy startled him. For this old
soldier, who had faced without Ulnch-lng-',

sword and bullet's nail, shrank
each year from autumn's carnage.
Summer, with Its warmth and light
was tho prototype of life and living;
under its beams he was young, revivi-
fied. With the chill of autumn he was
old seemed to lose many yearswith
tho coming of each winter. And each
year tho warning soundsof falling leaf
and locust's cry were to him as the
passingbell to hope and prlmo.

Thoughts llko these saddened his
eyes, mado grave the corners of his
mouth, and he sighed,restlesslyknock-
ing ashesfrom a pipe against the hol-

low of his band that hand yellow, as
with the rust of a sword. He was
roused by voices at tho gate, and
hand slipped the latch. The wicket
opened to admit a man and woman,
who saunteredtogether up the path.

The deputy's face was aglow as,
starting from his chair, he met the
visitors half way.

"You are very welcome, Monsieur
Wlnslow and this lady "

"Is my wife, your excellency."
"Your wife? Tres beln, 1 congratu-

late you, Monsieur," and with soldierly
courtesythe old man raised Lavender's
hand to his lip's.

Then he brought chairs for his
guests, asking a multitudo of ques-
tions chiefly of how Wlnslow had
spent his time since they last met
adding, with a smile at Lavender, "It
has not all been wasted; that one may
read who Is running."

To Be Continued.

WITHIN A FLOWERY FENCE.

Novel Features That Are Planned far
the JamestownExhibition

in 1007.

Flower displayswill be a feature of
the Jamestownexhibition In 1907, on
tho shoro of tho Hampton Roads, be-
tween Norfolk and Fort Monroe, says
tho New York Sun.

More than 6,000 plant were
gathered last winter for use on the
grounds. There are more honeysuckle
slips than any other shrubs or vines.
Nearly 125,000 honeysuckleplants were
secured.

Next In number como slips of perl-winkl- e,

and third are the trumpetvint
plants.

Recently the grounds wero enclosed
by a wire fence stretchedon decorative
posts. This tence will be covered with
Uowers and verdure.

Twenty thousand rose bushes have
been placed along the Hue of wire, and
trumpet-vin- o and honeysuckle have
been planted at Intervals. Before tho
gates of the exposition open, a thick
massof green commingling with hon-
eysuckleflowers and red rosea will ob-
scure all outside view.

It has been part of the decorative
plan evolved by tho board of design
that native plans should be used aa
far as possible. Fifty thousandEuro-
peanprivet cuttings, such as are in use
for hedgesin England,will bo used, as
well as between 10,000 and 20,000 cut-
tings of mountain laurel, and willow
and miscellaneouscollectionsfrom old
Virginia gardens. Among the large
shrubs will be nolllns, red maples, lo-

custs, flowering dogwood, apple and
cherry trees, red cedars,paper mulber-
ries and water oaks.

Several thousand willows are' al-

ready In position. It has been the de-
sign to preservethe natural featuresof
the groundswhereverpossible.

The portion of tidewater Virginia
where the exhibition Is to be held is
known for the luxuriance with which
plants and flowers grow.

Reasonable.
Luther Burbank, the noted Califor-

nia horticulturist Bays bis one great
ambition Is to apply to the rearing of
children tho scientific principle
through which be has wrought such
wonders withplants. He believes man
could become physically, spiritually
and morally perfect, If subjected to
the same care and training that he
(Burbank) Is giving to plants.

Took the EasiestCourse.
Smith Do you meanto say that yoa

don't haveany trouble In keepingyour
wife dressedIn tho height of fashion?

We'ddorburn That'swhat I Bald. My.
trouble comes when I don't keep bef
dressedthat way. Stray Btoiie.

tor. On tho occasionof his recent
visit to the kaiser ho ,gavo away near-
ly $10,000 in this way. When tho czar
visited Englandho left bohlnd a check
for lfi,000 to be distributed umoug
sorvantswho uttendodhim.

Oyer That man at tho bar celobra-to- d

his goldon woddjng last weok.
Myer Hla golden wedding! Why,

ho doesn't lock to bo moro than thirty
years old.

Gyer Ho Isn't; but he marrlod an
heiress, , ,

CARAVANS OF THE DESERT.

Gold Hunters and ConsumptivesFound
Traveling Side by Side.

Ever Journeying across tho desert
Mods anil climbing the arid peaksanil
foothills of the far southwesturo two
curuvutiH ono seemingly rugged and
heulthy, though mulcted with a dls-ens- o

called goliiotnanla, tho other ema-
ciated by tho great whlto plague.

One is scarcely more optimistic
than tho other; ono processionseeksn
glittering yellow dust that means
riches, the other a more preciousthing

health. Though tho trail may bo
Jong unil the water holes Infrequent;
though the desert sun may bo blister-
ing nnil the tongueswollen with thirst;
though tho mountains may bo stoop
und the path strewn with cacti, thero
is tho glittering substanceIn tho sand'
u little farther on for the argonaut; a
lease of lf0 nt the horizon, when tho
red desert sun announcestho dawn of
another day, for tho whlto plaguo's
victim.

To muny seekingtheir wonted vigor
tho hope that ever carries them on-

ward Is sometimes as futile us tho
raceafter tho that lures
the avgonaut.

Hut the procession moves on and
on; the pilgrims can not leave tho
sandsuntil tho mountain air and sun-
shine havo healed tho scars mado by
death's chief ally.

Tho main trail of tho weak-lunge-d

leads from Pecosto Yuma. For moro
than 1,000 miles prospectorand plague-ridde- n

traverse its tortuous course.
In the caravanseekinggold nearly all
arc poor. In tho caravan exiled and
lighting for health there nro rich and
poor, high and low, democratic and
fraternal in their ills and expectancy.

To some this hope is as uncertain of
realization as tho prospector's.pot of
gold at tho end of tho rainbow. But
many who havo early Joined tho pil-
grims, after years of travel by day un-
der tho scorching sun and sleep by
night in the pure air of the mountain
top, end their allotetl exllo and return
to tho old homo 1,000 or more miles
distant.

But tho ranks arc soon recruited.
And some there are who must travel
along the great highway until tho end.

Oftentimes the bones of prospector
and plngue-rldde- n aro found bleaching
In tho canyon. Tho skeleton hand of
one is outstretched up tho hillside,
whoro others reach tho goal and
gold; the bony fingers of tho other
point home.

Quick Thought Saved Ship.
Tho Russianwar frigate Olaf, prior

to tho outbreakof tho war with Japan,
which had accompaniedthe yacht of
tho czarowitz to Copenhagen, was
lying at anchor among hundreds of
other ships In the harbor, when a fire
was discoveredIn a coal cellar below,
which was only a few feet from the
powder magazine. Thero was no time
to put out the fire before It could reach
tlto magazlno, and an explosion of tho
largestores of cartridges and gunpow-
der contained in it probably would
have destroyed not only tho Olaf and
the surrounding ships, but part of
Copenhagen itself.

Capt. Rehblnder, the commanderof
tho Olaf, saw nt onco that tho only
thing to bo dono to prevent a catas-
trophe was to sink the ship. After
sendingaway tho crew, with tho ship's
papers,cash boxes anil most valuable
Instruments in boats, ho ordered tho
carpenters and engineers to mako a
leak In tho vessel, and half an hour
afterward sho sank in shallow water.

Next day she was raised again and
sent oft for repailrs.

Tho court-martia- l unanimously ex-

pressedthe highest praiso of tho con-

duct of tho captain and his subordi-
nates. The emperorappointedhim his
iiMe-de-rnui- which is ono of the high-
est honors conferred on Russiannaval
officers, and tho officers and men re-

ceived gratuities from tho emperor's
rlvy purse. SundayMagazine.

Nervous Bridegrooms.
"Bridegrooms aro sometimes ner-

vous; brides never," said tho clergy-
man.

"A young butcher during his wed-
ding ceromony got horribly tangledup
with nn unllghted clgnr. Ho found
himself, in his nervousness,with tho
cigar in his left hand when tho sol-
emn rlto began. To put tho ring on
tho bride's finger ho hurriedly trans-
ferred tho cigar to his rght hand.
When tho rightN hand camo Into play,
In his confusion hostuck tjio cigar In
his mouth. With both handsoccupied
ho looked at mo helplessly when noxt
ho had to speak. I took tho cigar
from his palo lips and put It In Ills
pockot for him."

"Ono young man wa3 so nervous
whon I married him that, instead of
saying: 'I, John, tako thee, Mary, to
bo my lawful weddod wlfo,' ho said,
loud enough to bo beard all over the
church: 'I, Mary, tako thee, John, to
bo my lawful wedded wlfo.'"

Anxious to Oblige.
Tho manager of a telephone ex-

change recently gave employment as
nn operator to a young woman whose
previous employment hud boen in n

department Btoro. Tho girl seemed
60 bright and willing and possessed
such n clear and distinct voice that
tho manager resolved to glvo her a
trial.

Tho newcomer,who was all amiabil-
ity and willingness, rapidly learned her
now duties, but ono day nn lncidont
occurred that botrayed her depart-
ment Btoro training.

In answer to a ring sho had askod
sweetly: "Number, plenso?"

"Let mo havo 325," Bald tho patron,
"I am sorry that 325 Is busy just

now," said tho girl, "but I can let you
have 323' or 32J."

TheOpportunityof Life Time
95,000 acresin the "Garden Spot of
the World," is now being opened up
to the American People.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS
AtascosaCounty (Texas) Ranch now on tho MarKet

Opportunities like this seldom occur.
$210, payable $10 per month, without inter-
est, buys two lots for a home or business in
town and a farm of from a 10-ac- re truck farm
to a 640-ac-re farm in balmy South Texas.

Prcaident Rooseveltsaid I

"TEXAS IS THE GARDEN SPOT OF
THE LORD."

Investigation will show that this
95,000 acres comprises one of the
finest bodies of Agricultural and Truck
Farming land in the entire state, com- -

mencing about 30 miles south of San
Antonio and about two miles south of
Pleasanton (tho countv seat of Atas- -

cosa County), and extending through
Atascosa and a part of McMullen
Counties, to within 17 miles of my
60,000-acr-o Live Oak County Ranch,
which I in four months last year, sold
to 4,000 Homo Seekers, on liberal
terms, without Interest on deferred
payments,which gives the poor man,
from his savings, a chance to secure
1 good farm and town lot for his home
hi town. I will donate and turn over
to three bonded Trustees, '$250,000
from tho procepds of the sale of this
property to the purchasers,as a bonus
to tho first railroad built through this
property on tho lino which I shall
designate.

This proporty is locatedon that mid-
dle plain between East Texas, where
it rains too much, and tho arid section
of West Texas,whero it does not rain
enough.

Ita closo proximity to San Antonio,
tho largest city in the State, with a
claimed populationof over 100,000, en-

hances itsvalue as amarket for Agri-
cultural and Truck farmproducts far
beyond tho value of similar land not
so favorably located.

Topography.
Level to slightly rolling. Largo,

broad, rich valleys, encircled by ele-
vations sultablo for homes; 90 per
cont. fine farming land, balance pas-
ture land.

Forestry.
Ash, Elm, Gum, Hackberry, LIvo

Oak, Mcsquite, Pecan, abundant for
shade, fencing and wood.

Soil.
About CO per cont. rich, dark, sandy

loam, balance chocolateor red sandy
loam, usually preferred by local farm-
ers, and eachwith soil averaging from
2 to 4 feet deep, with clay subsoil,
which holds water.

Climate.
Mild, balmy, healthy, practically

freo from malaria, feit frosts, no snow,
no hard freezes; continuousseabreeze
moderatesextremesof heat and cold,
producingwarm winters and cool sum-
mers. Avorage temperaturo about C2

degrees.
Rainfall.

From tho Governmentrecord, It Is
safeto assumethat the rainfall on this
property has been fully 35 inches per
year, which is more than some of the
old States havo had, and Is plentiful
for ordinary crops properly cultivated,
and for Grass Growing.

Improvementsand Water.
This property is fenced and cross-fence-d

in many large and small pas-
tures, with four barbed wires, with
posts about 12 feet apart. Also a
number of flno shallow wells.

Also, a number of lino Lakes and
Tanks.

Also, a number of flno flowing Arte-
sian Wells, whoso crystal streams flow
for miles and mile3 down thosecreeks,
whose broad, rich valloys, irrigable
from theso continuously flowing
streams, mako it tho Ideal place for
Uio Marketing Gardener who desires
td ralso from two to three crops of
marketable produco on tho same
ground every year.

Farming and Truck Farming.
Seasonsnever end.
This land is adapted to profitable

culture of Deans, Cabbage, Celory,
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes,Doets,
Carrots, Onions, Radish, Squasn,
Strawberries, Cauliflower, Okra, Oys-
ter Plant, Pens, Raspberries,Turnips,
Apricots, Cantaloupes, Grapes, Irish
Potatoes,Olives, Sweet Potatoes,

Dates, English Walnuts, Figs,
Melons, Peanuts,Hurley, Hlackberries,
Hroom Corn, Lemons, Plums. Tobac-
co, Alfalfa, Ryo. Oranges. Peaches,
Pecans, Corn, Cotton, Oats, Wheat,
Apples. Pears.

Pago 03 of tho book entitled 'Reau-tlfu-l

San Antonio," officially Issued by
tho Business Men's Club of San An-
tonio, dated May, 1906, says:

"It 13 readily conceded by all those
who know anything about Texas that
tho most prolific agricultural section
is that which recognizes San Antonio
as its logical center, particularly that
portion directly south of San Antonio,
with tho Gulf of Mexico bordering on
tho southeastand tho Rio Grandebor-
dering on tho south nnd west.

"Within tho last four or five years,
In tho torrltory nnmed, special atten-
tion has beon given to growing vege-
tables, they maturing at a tlmo when
thoy socuro tho maximum prlcos on
Northern markets,which markota thoy
virtually Invado without a competitor.
Tho profit In growing vogotables In
thl3 torrltory will bo soon by an exam-
ination of tho following figures,

from rollablo sourcos, showing
Net Earnings Per Acre:

"Watorraolons from $75. to $200.00.
"Cantaloupes from $40.00 to $75.00.
"Cabbagefrom $125.00 to $225.00.
"Cauliflower from $75.00 to $225.00.
"Deans and Pcaa from $100.00 to

$125.00.
"Tomatoes from $125.00 to $400,00.
"Potatoes from $00.00 to $150.00.
"Onions from $150.00 to $800.00.
"Tabasco Poppers from $500.00 to

$900.00 por aero.
"Tho Chicago Record Herald pub-

lishing tho following Individual experi-
encesin South Texas:

"Men who camehoro with $500 and
$600 a few years ago aro now Inde-
pendently rich.

"A young man who came to this
country for his health, bought 18 I

a

acres and In one year cleared ovePj
$6,000 from it, which was J333.33 por
acre.

"Another man. r.5 years old, from 79
acr,)S- - sold $5,000 worth of produce,
fro' which he realized $03.29 peracroi
ami then raised a Cotton crop on part!
"f, ,". which made him $35 por acre.
which made the same land net him

'J8 29 Pr acre for that year."
"Another man from SO acres In 1904i

realized as follows: From Onions,
$2,220.91; from Cotton. $1,800: 20O'
bushels Corn; 12 tons Hay; 5,000
pounds Sweet Potatoes.

"Another made $3,200 from flvo
ncres of early Cabbage, which was
$040 per acre,and grow a second crop
of Corn and Peason tho sameground
that year.

"Another realized $27,000 from 90
car loads of Cabbage, averaging $300
per car, which was $207.69 from each,
of the 130 acres he had planted.

"Another netted, above all expenses,
$G0 per aero on Potatoes,and planted
the same ground In Cotton that year
from which ho realized $35 per aero,
which made that ground yield him $9S
per acre.

"Another realized $32,9CC from 230
acres In Melons, which was $143.33
per acre.

"Another netted $21,000 from 35
acres in Onions, which was $600 per
acre.

"Another netted $17,445, or $79.25
per aero from nino cuttings of 220
acres in Alfalfa, which yielded in ono
year 2,475 tons and sold at $11 per
ton.

"Another received $900' from one
acre in Cauliflower; sown in July,
transplanted In August, and marketed
In December."

The same authority quotes tho fall-
owing statement from tho Hon.l 0foph Daily, of Chlllicothe, 111., Ufno
owns thousandsof acresin the Illinois
Corn Holt He says:

"I am ono of the heaviest taxpayers
on farm lands in Mason and Tazewell
Counties, Illinois, and I havo been fa-
miliar with the conditionsaround San
Antonio for 12 years. Any thrifty
farmer can get rich, and makomora
money off of this cheapland, aero for
acre, than any lnnd in the State of
Illinois, that sells from $159 to $225
per acre."

Come to the land of beautiful sun-
shine and almost perpetual harvest.

Where tho people aro prosperous,
happy and contonted.r t ' " ' --r'

Whore tho flowers lloom ten months
In the year.

Whero tho farmers, and gardeners,
whoso seasonsnoverond, eat homo--
grown Junovegetablesin January, and
bask In mid-winter- 's balmy air and ,

enormous k
glorious sunshine.

Whero tho land yield Is
nnd tho prices remunerative.

U hnm cnmnthlnt. rnn n
nnil hnrvostflfl nvirv mnntli In DSO"

year. .f land
Whoro tho cllmato Is so xa thatthlf

thrt Vnrftinrn fnrmoi- - l.rn cnl .. . Jl

tlrnllv nil hU fl.nl lillla nn'061160W
fourths tho cost of clothing"
in tho North. have beforaj

Whero tho country It ad"jd uex resru--f
property values rapidly I

Whoro all stock, wltho' yo"r roluti
ratten winter and summe'"" "o d
tlvo grassesand brush. j

Whoro tho same la.eadors, clerk rf
sub'stantialsof tho xrasknll countluxuries of tho tropic'

Whero tho farmer thand ad the si
work hard six monthsoourt, nt office rt

ralso feed to keep his slocirfl, tula
Ing during tho winter, as thryoh A.
the North and Northwest. ninrkru. .!, i. u,""l
people do not havo to work ,BBKeu
haveplenty and go in tho bfiWhoro tho natives work! "
have moro to show for what,
than in any country In th"
States.

Wherehouses,barns anrt.ft'tic. of
bo built for less thanhall ae to &'

ino .oriii. a i.v to hou.
tt iioiu oiuiauuncauuui ..r:.

tions are unknown Pfli00 juajr
Where suffero with AU kite's Creams

chltls, Catarrh, Hay FeverfV The best W
find relief. vLi tn mni. l!J -

Whoro, surroundedby ftu'. ii. ,

otables, which rlpon every tUo 8enf? V,tf
uiu juur, iiiu jinufc is Doner"'". lu
expensive than In the North.Nh of th

Whero tho water is puro. bi mu
nlentlful. "V.

Whoro tho taxes aro so low th?
amount Is never mlssed

Whoro Public and PHvato S
anu uuurcneB or an aon imln&tlq;T- - --,
nlentlful. r

Whoro. peace,plenty Aud cot
prevail. ilway.

wnero u is so neaitnn ,w
aro fow physicians and 2
to mako a living suppleum
como from otbor business :55a.

$1,000Rewardwill bep I'M jn
one proving that any stal 8:46 p.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Jtterm t thB I'oesOIUco nt Unnkell, Tcxna, as
S1COHD CJ.AM MAIL MITTKH

MUBMCRIl'TIONi
i Tnr . . t 00 1 Six Month Wc

riTRMflllKD kvkky oatuiidat moiinino

(HA8KELL, TKXAS, APR. 13, 1007,

' IMping the cotton factorv is
--&ielj)ing.yoursolf.

"Official reportsby government
mispectors over the boll weevil
nnfosted portion of the state

an unusually early nppear-itne-e

of the pest in large mini-er- s.

This tliev attribute to the
viery mild winter andearlyspring,
sand predict heavy dnmage to
'the cotton crop.

At last it appeals that Texas
s to have an agricultural

sufficiently equipped
tio render efficient and valuable
service to the fanning interests
"of the state.

On Monday the houseadopted
aan amendment to the general
appropriationbill appropriating
$20,000a year for the new agr-

icultural department. This is in
to the salaries of the

'"tommissioner and clerical force.
; For yearsmany leading tanners
and farmers' organizationshave
'been demanding of our leisln-iure-s

the establishment of an
efficient agriculturaldepartment
cf the state government and
"they, and we think we may say

he stateat large, are to be
on this consumma-liio-n

of their wishes, for theFinn:
SLnfiss believes that such depart-saae-nt

under intelligent and ener-igeti-c

managementwill result in
JElargebenefits to agriculture in
12ie state.

The Texusgamblinglaw, now
jsn. force, is perhaps the most
vdSrabic law on that subject in

s:'.iy state,but when the evils of
frambYing'TUiiHrK associatevices

areconsidered,it is hard to con--

mveof a law too .severe for its
--suppression. None need to in- -

ynr its penalties and if they do
ra it will be with deliberate
, aiowledge and intention and

oy will have no grounds for
' Cnt at the punishment.
enia; makes betting on any
a daf chanceor gambling de-o-n

lnstiiy punishableby con-compre- s,

the ,)Datentiary and
L. D. t game penalty to any

and two .entmr houseany or
tho const
construct! used " a Samb-o-.

K. Da'e fioe from reports
Worth, whici that the profes-120,00- 0

brick r8 in the various
nioduncrarger towns of the

Lave evinced nn intention
j ThV tUe 'UV aUd a'Ce U0

again on a penitentiary sen-ma- de

It is reported that in
which irth, Dallas, Waco, San
izenscancj 0tner places as

Maj it became definitely
tfed simt the law had been
in CcKggj gQ jato effec,0

r
q y ly the gamblersboxed

of tiiat'irflI)nenauani,d dosed
e.s and many of them

Thoetl that theywould leave
p 1e and go where it was

i cone
thi,ngerou,sto ply their busi- -

ite A good riddanceto Texas,
of

Aell uovr tltiimB a popu latlon of

orgaT10 U11 'H "Kltu-tinj- tne que&- -

capltal srPoratlon- - Tho Pub"c
dlately teuB of ",0 t0W11 are u,so

a comple'0 ,)U" un " miu au&

hero k0n fliCtory In a wor(1i

proparing to do groul
A ch.t we believe hor people

companj It of eusier accomplish-growin- g

lorlako thesemattors one
pany hcllunner, Seymour.

evorma011ovor ueliovo lrothor
on a jafver, thattheQueenCity

TtfXiifi has bitten off
Kansas3'4HU0 Cftn C,10W' et ner
a negro used to action,nsthoy
toon yeaand they do things.
at iiniBb- - flUCh ft thing as land-hi- s

)odj,0j;ton factory, which
them twico as big and
ien it is done.

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION.

In regard to the election to be held April tilth, to
determinewhether the bonds at Haskell Independent
School District, to the nuiouut of 10,000, shall beissued,
we beg to say: In order to have room in which to teach
the childrenof scholasticage in said district, additional
school room will have to be provided. This additional
room cannotbe built without issuingbonds. Tho present
trusteesthink that a two-stor- y stone or brick building
with four rooms (thatcan be addedto in the future) can
be built for $8000 and will meet the demand for several
years. Hut in caseadditional schoolground should have
to be purchased,and in order to be in position to procure
theamountof money thatmay be neededin such event,
we orderedthe election for SI 0,000, supposing,of course,
that the Hoard of Trusteeswill only issue the amountof
bondsnecessaryto get the money to erect and equip the
necessarybuilding. The tax of '27) centson the SI 00, al-

ready authorized to be levied, will raise sufficient money
to pay the interest and sinking fund on the new bonds,
and it will not be necessaryto levy additional taxes for
that purpose. The new school building can be erectedon
the presentschool site, or in a different part of the town,
as a majority of the people may decide.

The decision of thesemattersand the erectionof the
building will devolveupon the new Board of Trustees,
who will be elected oa the first Saturday in May. We
unre the people to take an interest in these elections andt
see that provision is madefor
drenana tnat tne present, reputation oi rue town lor
"ood ehools is maintained.

0 . W.ht'C'

Til USTEL ELECTION.

The School Board of the Has-kel- l

Independentdistrict has or-

dered an election for the election
of a Board of Trustees for said
district, to be held on Saturday,
.May 4, 1007. The terms of all
the members of thepresentboard
expireand a full board of seven
members is to be chosen at this
election.

We are told tffat it is the de--

sire of all the members of the
presentboard to retire at this
time. They have served the
school interest and thecommun-
ity well and we fear it will be
difficult to select an entirely
new board so well qualified to
serve theseinterests. If at least
someof the old board could be
prevailedupon to serve again,
it occurs to us that their experi
ence and familiarity with the
school work would be of great
benefit to the newly elected
members. We understand that,
being businessmen whose own
affairs recpiire their close per-

sonalattention,they aro some-

times hindered and inconveni-
enced by the attention they
must necessarilygive to school
matters, But, on the other
hand, the school is one of the
most important interestsof the
community, and much depends
upon its propersupervision and
control, for which renson the
community may consider itself
justified in againmakingmartyrs
of thosecitizens best fitted for
such supervision.

The superintendentof a small
cotton factory in a small Texas
town told the Fm:n I'unss last
summer,when it first had up tho
agitation for acotton factory in
Haskell, that the pay roll of
their factory was-- from S2500to
S3000permonth and that 90
or 0."i percentof tho money was
spenteach month with the mer-

chants of the town and with the
farmers for miles around for
vegetables,chickens, eggs, but-
ter, etc., making quite an lo

additioato thogoneral
prosperity. Aad one of tho good
featuresof it was the putting of
such sumsof inonoy in circula-
tion all the year around instead
of at only tho crop marketing
season. "Yet" he said, "that is
only one of tho facts in favor of
tho factory, and your people
will novor comprehendfully how
good a thing it is for your town
and community until they gob
it in operation."

the educationof their chil

A. f. FoSTKIt
1 1). Saniu:hs
(i. It. Couch
S. L. HonniiTsoN

(i. Aiii:x.vNDi:u
T I?. Bali.aim)

Board of Trustees

THE WISDOM
of placing your money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investment for war funds. Werpoint with prjde to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Communicatewith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

The New Postolllce.

Postmasterlinker moved the post-ofllc-o

Wednesdayto the new buildlm;
oneand a half blocks east of the
square.

The new olllce is fitted up with
haiuUoineoak and glass furnishings
and has.137 lock boxes and combina-
tion lock drawer, and tho monoy
order and genoral delivery depart-
ments areconvenloutly arranged.

The building also contains a fire-
proof brick vault for the safe keeping
of theofllco records,stamps, register-
ed and other valuable matter. With
an elfiolent force of clerks Haskell
will have a first-clas- s postal service,
theonly complaint bolng tho location
of the olllce a considerable distanco
from tho main businesscentor.

Lester PowerAcquitted.
Iu the district court at Abilouo on

last Saturdaythe trial of Lester Pow-
er on a chargeof tho murder of Ilob-e- rt

Walker at Carney iu this comity
last fall came to a closo with a vor-dl- ot

of not guilty. Judgo McConnoll
achlovod his usual successin this case

BaptistLadies'Aid Society.

Wo aro requestedto announcethat
the abovesociety will In future hold
Its meetingsat tho Baptistchurch in-

stead of at privateresidencesof

kk;"
,

t

FJ HNTGRS
The seasonfor the use of planters is ap-

proachingand the time is here for farmers to
determinewhat makeof this important imple-
mentthey will use.

We havetwo candidatesfor your considera-
tion, to-wi- t:

Vffr Bill Planters.
JotinIeorePlanters

Thesestandart t
convenience
scopeof the

Come and their

THURSDAY MEETING

Several Tlionsmiil Dollars Ad-
ded to Cotton FactoryFund.

mki:t again tiiuhsdaynight.

The Commercial Club meeting
Thursday night was not as well at-

tendedas was hopud It would be.
This was largely duo, however, to the
fact that many citizens were attend
ing the organization of tho Methodist
district conforonceconvened on that
night, and looking after tne delegates
to tho conference.

Those presentat the Club meeting
manifested the usual enthusiasm
when the cotton factory question was
taken up. The heavy weightp, or at
least none who had not previously
subscribedfor stock, were not present,
but when subscriptions were called
for and It was set forth by someof the
speakers how the enterprise would
benefit both greatand small, men iu
overalls and jumpers, the mechanics
of the town and a number of young
men, weut forward and put their
namesupon the subscription list for
such amount of stock as they could
take!

This evldeucoof the Increasing in-

terest iu the project brought forth a
lively demonstration, and for several
minutes the cheering was vociferous
and the baudboys who had been at
practice came iu and played sovoral
stirrlug pieces, which helped to ou-tuu- se

and enliven the meeting.
The subscriptions were as follows:

P. D. Bandera5 shares;J. B. Burke 15,
W. L. Cason C, M. E. Park 5, J. M.
Andorsou 6, A. L. Swopo" 1, J. T.
Casey2, L. A. Stuart 2, M.T. Casey2,
Carey Touchstono6, Geo. A. Drive 2,
J. W. Brewer 2, Mtiusey Cogdell 1,
H. W. Smith 10, J. F. Stephens 10,
J. N. Ellis 2, S. L. Johnson2, Juo. E.
Robertson4, I. D. Kllllugsworth 0,
H. C. Wyohel.S.P. Miller 2, B. F.
Moroman2, P. R. Crano 1, O. W.
Noathory 3, C. L. Lewis 8, Chas.
Camp2, C. L. Kllllugsworth 1, H. M.
Craig 1, T. G. Elliott 1, Ira N. Ellis 1,
Frank Robertson 1, Guy Reavls 1,
making a total of 100 sharesor $5,300,
and a total subscribed to dato of
S34.1C0.00.

On motion, tho entirecitizenship of
tho town, inoluding tho ladies ami
the baud wers Invited to attend tho
meotlug on Thursday night, the 18th
Inst., whon It Is expoctodto complote
tho subscription of $50,000 by tho peo-pl- o

of tho town, after which tho com-mltte- o

will go to tho countrywith tho
list.
Tho committee previously appointed

to look after tho oil mill proposition
roportod that thoy were In communi-
cation with a party who Is to bo here
next woek and that the prospect was
good that they would do business.

Tho committee to look ufter the
Fort Worth excursionists reported
their plans and asked for voluuteors
with vohlclos to show the visitors
around town. Quito a number res-
ponded and tho committee was as-
sured that thero would bo plenty of
vohlcles.

SherJUParkmado an official visit
to ifamllu Tuesday.
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hey will do.
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investigate good points.

OASON,COX & CO
HRSKELL,

NIGHT'S Yox VVIll SaveMoney
By milking out your bill of Lnniber mid sendingsameto the

W. W. GOODWINSLUJMBER COMPANY,
of Snu Augustine,Tqxhs.

Use short lengths as lengths ftnmlGft tip tnkft nn ndvnnce of
50c every two ft. in loiigth.ylwiw's state exactly what yon
want and whntyon wnnfcit f(AnlVn irrade of name. We sell
to any one who has the,mshj Kt-i- : Kiist National Bank,

S San Augustine.
W. W. GOODWIN LtJMBEB COMPANY.

MAXELL gTEiyi, LAUWDY

We launder all gradesor qualitieof clothing from tho
conrsestto the finest br the best style.

Use no Injunoits Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HnsLonerDistanco Connectionwith All Points,anil

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, Aepermout, BroachRanch, Shltmiry Lake,

Mnrcy, Jirazoslliver, McDaniel Ranch, Pinkerton,
Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Gatlin, Muntlny, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

A. J. COMBS, Manager, Haskell,Texas.

The election for incorporation comes
ou Monday, 15 lust.

CommissionerJ. O. Stark of tho
south sido was in town Tuosday.

Got your Pannnuniatsfit S. L. Bob-ertso- n

& Co. ' '
Mr. Vontross Roborta of tho Von-tre-ss

neighborhood was in the city
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bud Smith left Thursdayon a
visit to her old home iu Missouri,
whoreshewill spend somo time.

Corn plantlug1sooif nud wo aro
going after moro Wvots. List your
lauds for quick sat6sV
10-t- f West Texid Byelopmout Co.

For pure, nlcelyuandlod, home-
made hog lard go ti Marsh & English
market.

If you can't put 1000 spiudlos In tho
cotton factory, you cau put In one do
your part every little holps.

Our stook of muslin trndorwour is
sun iuii. uotuo aim got what you
need; thesegurmonts aro hotter value
thanyou cau get by bjfylug thegoods
and having them macro up,

B. L. Iwborteon & Co.

Mr. Oliver Culborth who has boon
rosldiug in Stonowall county came
over this week and will inako his
home with his father,Mr. J. E. Cul-
borth, lu this county.

Get a pair of thosBBjyll8h "Star
Brand" slippers at ry LRobortson &
Co's.

TEXKS.

The southwest part of tho county
was reprosoutod lu town Tuesday
by Messrs.G. W. Pilley, J. T. WeBt,
J. L. Coleman, C. A. Coloman and
Wilton Russell.

Messrs. W.L. Cox, R. H. Darnell
and M. D. McCrary, substantial citi-
zensof tho Paint creek community,
woro In town Tuesday.

Ladies'dressaklrjs iu all tho latest
stylos at S. L. Robertson& Co's.

Mrs. J. S. Kelstor left Tuosday ou a
visit to Abilene andTexarkana.

wo aro still headquarters for
Schwab olothiug tltttiiest. Come and
let us dressyou up

S. IKbbertsou&Co.
The HaskellConcort Band have hada stand erectedlu tho northwest cor-n- or

of the court houseyard, whorothey will glvo open ulr concerts atfrequent intorvals, thus enablingthopublic to onjoy their music.
I shall be much obliged If any per.

son knowing tho whereabouts of ray
40 vara stool siuryor's tapo and
plus will Informnof.lt. Thoy woro
uorrowea teCmf my office several
mouths agt

3t S. W. Scott.
Messrs.W. G. Cypert aud H. L.MathenyofRoohosterwero in towu

Tuosday ou their way to Hawley.
The gontlomou luforined tho reporter
that Roohester was still building
and that farm work was woll ad-
vanced iu tholr section, corn aud
feed crops generally bolug up and
about halftho cotton aoreagoplumed.
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DRESSY SHOES

That Appeal to Wearers of Taste.

-

IMP

mmn 1

There is not a larger stock of

Shoesin Haskell.

There is not n better selection
to pick from.

r
And there is not a betterlot of

valuesanywhere t h a n a t
OUH STORE.

UurimmonseSpring Stock in-

cludes all that is good and best.
Shoes that are properly made
and properly bought. Better-

ment has beenour Motto and a
visit to our storewill show you
how well we have lived up to it.

GentlemenShoes,

0xfordsx

Ladies Shoes,

" rds0x0 - m

y

HUNT &
THE STORE

Locals and Personals of

Mr. R. W. Herreu was doing busl-ne-ss

in town Tuesday.

Mr. C. D. Franklin of the east side
bad businessin town Tuesday.

A full line of painted'and galvan-
ized screonwire at McNeill & Smith's.

Freshbread, cakes, pies aud cook-

ies at Collins fc brWers'.
Mr. W. H. Day 9f the oast side was

doing businessin town Tuesday.

Mr. S. Bovers madea businesstrip
to Mund&yTueeday.

A car load of screon doors just ar-

rived at Cason,Cox & Co's.

China and white porcolairn table
waro very cheapat RacketStore. iu

JudgeJ. M. Hauua of Stamford
visitedHaskell Mpnduy.

A good for saleat D.
a bargain. SeeJ. J.SteluHaskoll.

Messrs.J. O. and T7 P. Chltwood
were In town Mouday. i

Mr. L. A. Stuart Is a new ontry ou
our subscription list this weok.

Mr. andMrs. G. F. Atchison were
In town doiug someshopping Monday. is

Ladios, wo havo a very nice Hue of
silk aud lisle thread gloves aud we
sell them cheap. Racket Store.

All kinds fresh vegetables at
Collins & BrowerBsX

'
Driving and work gloves, soo them

for quality uud prlco. Rnakot Store.

Evers, the uowXhamess' man at at
Haskoll,hasthoTwststock of horse
collars In the oounty. 7

Mr. W. L. Hills of the Aloxauder
Meroantllo Co. at Rule, was over
Thursdayou business.

inMr. G. B. Martin of Guthrie was
in Haskell Thuusduy. Mr. 'Martin
owns a business loton thesquare.

Mr. andMrs. H. B. Beuuettof near
Knox City were In' Haskoll trading
'Weduosday.

Prof. Juo.F. Odor of the Sagortou
soliool was In Haakell last Saturday
andaldtheFree Pressa call.

9b599
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$1.75 to $6.50

2.50 to 4.00

1.50 to 4.00

1.50 to 3.50

GRISSOM

WITH THE GOODS
1

Mr. I. A. Griffith, a furniture tuuu
Abilene, was lu Haskell prospect-

ing Tuesday.

Mr. J. A. Howard of the southside
was ln,Haskell Tuesdrv and plunked
two pluuks Into our offlco I uud. Next!

Mr. J. D. Raberts and daughter,
Miss Eunice,were In shopping Tues-
day.

Finest line of ladies' lace, embroid-
ered aud plain hoseat RacketStore.

Fresh butter on ice at Collins &

Brewers'. ' "

Garden seed in bulk, largo atook
audassortment,at Rackot Store,

Messrs.F. W. Todd andJ. F. Ver-
non attoudedfederal court at Abilene
Monday aspetit jurors, but succeeded

getting exoused andreturnedhome
Tuesday.

Good,gentle brood, mare for sale.
Ten miles northeastof Haskell. J.

Roberts.
Cedar post at 12 ote andup at Has-

koll Lumber Co. f
The Odd Fellows of Rule aro to

havea plonlo on tho 20 Instant at a
place threo miles west of Rule. Wo
understandthat a general Invitation

extended to the public.

Mr. uud Mrs. J. C. Stophous of Af-to- u,

Dickens county, are visiting
their sousat this place.

Mr. W. J. Mcdford of tho southsldo
wub in town Monday and made us
smile with a silver wheel.

Tho beatcedarostsIn tho country
Haskell Lumbor'Co.

Wo still havc'itleiity of money
to loanat 8percqn't on landand
to buy Vendor'sMen notes,
(tf) Sanders Wilson.

Collins & BrewOrbavo ovorythlug
the coufeotloneryvUuo.

Mr, Bam Eggor cameup from Stum-for- d

Weduesday.

Mr. aud Mr.. B. T. Morgan left
Tuesday on a visit to Mrs. Morgau'a
pareutBin Mississippi. .

If you areauxloui lostll we havo a
buyer. ' J
10-- tf WestToxas Development Co.

ICE
We will deliver ice in

any quantityover10 cts
at anyplace in the city.

PHOlVE NO. 101.

Haskell Light,

Ice and Water Co.

Mrs. S. S. Curumlnga and daugh-(or-e,

Misses Fannlo uud Gertrude,
left Tuosduy for tbo Cummiitgs ranch
hi JeirDavis county, where they will
reside. Mr. CiimmlugH and son Ar-

thur precededthem a day or two on
the trip. This family wus anion; the
oldest seniorsin HasKon, are mini- -

ly esteemed among our people and
havo Hcores of friends who regret
their romoval. But Mr. CumnilngH
being a cattleman, had transferred
his cattle intoroat to the more thinly
settled southwestaud deemed it to
his bestInterestto tuko up his resi-
dence) there.

All questionsaboutthecountry and
enquiries for lauds, homes, etc.,
Iiruiuiuiy iiiibw eruti uv tWvpmceof thor .. . .City RealtyCo. ol I on.-- Liistyour
land with us, we t uixarii you
every service and at ehtlon In our
power. Olllco avorlhellufekoll Nat
ional Bunk. M H. Norris, Mgr.

That Powdor-paiu- t at the Racket
Store Is the tiling for your outbuild-
ings costs70 por cent less than otl
pulnt.

Mr. S. E. Curothers, our tax asses-
sor, lias sold his 100 aero farm a mile
southeast oftown to Messrs. J. J.
Stoln, G. T. McCulloh and I. D.

Tiie consideration ro-cit-

in the deed Is $3,700.

Mr. y. W. Vernon, A. D. A vary
and J. T. Bowmau of the Plukertou
country were doing business in the
capital Weduesday.

t
The Security InsuranceGo,, ropre

cented by O. E. Puttersorlms paid in
full our claim for damage by tho late
(ire, uot asking any dKcpuut ou our
clulm. Morgan &'Tonapkins.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith of Pem-
broke, Ky., who have been visiting
Mrs. Smith'suleco,Mrs. H. S. Wilson,
left for their homeTuesday.

Our abstractbogles are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. ,Got your
abstractsfrom
ftf), Sanders yWHsou.

Collier--
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Mr. A, V. Uiilley was in town Tues-
day uud ut IiIh HtibHcrlptlou figures
forward. Mr. Bailey reported farm-
ing operations well advanced In tho
Wlldhorao country.

County Cominlssloiior litdling was
In the city Tuesday.

Mr. Virgil Hudson, who Is connect-
ed with a Fort Worth commission
Iioubo, catno iu Tuesday ou business
and a visit to his parents.

Rofrlxerulors and water coolers at
McNeill &8mltu'a.

Seo us If you want screon doors.
Our prlco is right. Haskoll Lumber
Compauy.

Mr. P. B. Broach, one of the old
settlers of tho north sldo, was lu the
city Tuosday.

Misses Alma and Essie Taylor of
Kaufman are visiting the families of
their uucles,Messrs. V. V. and R.
B. Fields.

Concrete building blocks at Sher-rill- 's

rock yard.
When you want to ?o to tho dopo't

ring No. 25 for Simmons'

Como aud seoour screendoors tho
prices aro tho lowest. Haskoll Lum-
ber Company. J

Prof, aud Mrs. L. T. Cunningham
of Slumlord visited In Haskell Satur-
day aud Sunday.

Mr. Lee Piorsou was lu from hie
farm west of town and
told tho reporterthat he was having
a considerable acreage of new land
put In cultivation this year. Ho said
that oneof his tenants had just fin-

ished sodding eighty acres but that
It was then too dry to continue break-
ing sod.

Why fight flies when you can get
screondoorsat a bargain at Huskell
Lumber Company.

Mr. Monroe Hallmark, who pur-

chasedlandout of the Win. Walker
letiguesouchwostof town aud moved
hero lu tho winter from Limestone
county, was in town Tuesday aud
told the reporter that ho had subdued
seventy acresof sod and had planted
forty acresof it so far In oats, maize
and cotton.

Plaut'sgarden seedsaro the stand-
ard of quality. You get them at the
Rackot Storo lu bulk or in packets.

Your life will be Hke a pleasant
dream If you screenyour housa with
Haskell LumberCo! screens.

Seethosequick work tlu churns at
tho RacketStore. v

Habitual constipation Is the door
through which mauy of the serious
ills of the body are1admitted. Tho
occasionaluseof Prickly Ash 'Bitters
will removeand cure this distressing
condition. C. E. Terrell, special agt.

An&rass

Haskell,Tex.

CITY MEAT MARKET,...

MAitsii & English, propr's.

Vour PatronnafeSolicited.
W Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

OPERA HOUSE STABIE
IIASIOiLL, - - TEXAS.

goodii
Modorati.

Wagonette.

Wednesday

ff

to all surrounding points.

X'KOMl'T 8ICIIVICE
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Almont, Jr
IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

He will make the seasonof
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DESCRIPTION OI'VaLMONT, .In. This Stallion is

a dark iron gray, 1(5 bandshigh, natural saddler, travels
all the gaits. Ahnott.Ir. was sired by Allen Almont,
whose first dam waA, by Simon, son of Woful, by Ulnck
Hawk, sire of EthanAllen 2:1.", 2d dam Kate, by linker's
Legtreusurer,son ofMedon, .'id dam a thoroughbred.

TERMS: $15.00 to

Tho money due when

JOHN

CITATION.

T1IK feTATK OK TK.WVS, '

To the Slieriir or auy Coustable 0f
Haskell County -- Greetlug:

You are hereby commanded to sum--1

inon tho unknown heirs o William
Hurvey uud C'asaudra Harvey aud
the unknown heirs of R. A. High- -

smith by makiujr publication of this
Citation once in each Week for eight
successiveweeks previous to the ie-tur- n

day hereof, lu some nowspaper
published in your county, if there be
a nowspaper published therein, but
If not, then in the nearest county
whore u newspaper is published to
appearat the next regular term of
the District Court of Haskell county,
to be holden at the court house there-
of, iu Haskell, on the 27th day of Muy
A. D. 1007, then and there to answer
a petition Hied iu saidcourt ou the
29th duy orAlurch A.D. 1007, In a
suit, uumbered'oii the docket of said
court No. 428, wher&iujlaskell Lodge
No. 52o, IndependentOrder Odd Fel-
lows uud H. a. Wllifon, L. M. Garrett
aud J. N. Ellis trusees,are plalntifl's
aud the unknown heir of William
Harvey and Casandra Harvey aud
the unknown heirs of R. A. High-smit- h

are defeudauts, aud said peti-
tion alleging that ou the 1st day of
January,1007, plaintiiiei werelawfully
sel.od andpossessedof thehereinafter
describedpremises holding the same
iu tee simple und thatou that datede-

fendants entered said premises uud
ejected plaint I lis therefrom and
wrongfully withhold samefrom plain-till- s

to Its damage$3000.00, said prem-
ises being a part of tho Peter Allen
survey of 3 league and one labor,
Abst. No. 2, Cert. No. 130, Sur. No.
140, Pat.No. 365, Vol. 17, the part
suedfor being known and desoribed
as Lot 5 In Block 10 in the town of
Haskell asshown from a map of said
town, aud plaintiffs allege that the
annual rent of said premisesis of the
value of $300.00, and plaintiffs further
allege that the laud was patented to
the heirs of Peter Allen Deo. 31st,
18G0, by Pat.No. 365, Vol. 17; that as
betweenthe plaintiffs and the un-

known heirs of William Harvey aud
CasaudraHarvey, said William und
Casandra Harvey are a common
source of title; that ou Aug. 2, 18SS,

said William and Casaudra Harvey
couveyedsaid laud to D. M. Winu;
that on Sept. 22, 1892, D. M. Winu
aud wife conveyed the said land to
B. A. aud J. S. Highsmlth; that ou
Jan.25, 1893, the said R. A. High-smit-h

aud J. S. Highsmlth convoyed
said land to J. A. Harrison; that by
tho will of said J. A. Harrison who
is now deceased,his wife Prlscilla J.
.Harrison succeededto all right, title
aud intorost of said J. A. Harrison iu
said property; that on Oct. 20, 189S,
the said PrlscillaJ. Harrison convey-
ed said property to J. 8. Highsmlth;
that ou tho 5th dayof Nov. 1004, J. S.
Highsmlthaud wife couveyed said
property to J. N, Ellis, H. R. Jouos
and L. M. Garrott,Trustees for Has-

kell LodgeNo. 525, IndependentOrder
Odd Fellows aud their successors;
that tho plaintiffs II. S. Wilson, L.
M. Garrettand J. N. Ellis aro the
successorsof the trustees mentioned
Iu tho couvoyaucoabove reforrod to;
that as between the plaintiffs aud the
uukuown hoirs of R. A, Highsmlth
the said R.A. Highsmlth Is a com-
mon sourceof title;

Aud plaintiffs for further plea lu
their behalf say that tho defendants
ought not to hold said laud asagainst
plaintiffs bocauseplaintiffs and they
whoso ostuto they hold, claiming the
same under duly registered deeds,
have had peaceable, coutinuous and
adversepossessionof said laud aud
premises, using aud enjoyiug the
sameaud paylug all taxes tueroou
for period of moro than five years
aftor thedefendantscause of aotlou

I accrued and before tho commonco--

insure foal.

fact is ascertained.

F. LeFEVER.

ruent of tills suit, and thin they stand
ready to verify, and plaintiffr further
allege with referenceto the claim or
claims of tho defendants to said prop- -

uriy that they do not kuow the kind
iuhuractor or extent of the same, but
that they believe that the unknown
heirs of William Harveywill contend
that certain notes described in the
aforesaid deed from William uud
CasandraHarvey to D. M. Winn were
.rlvon us nurt of tlin nnnaldnrntlnn for
said deedand that they havenot been
paid aud if such Is their claim plain-
tiffs charge that said claim is untrue,
but that said notes were paid off and
satisfied ut their maturity to the legal
holder by the said D. M. Winu, and
plaintiffs further allege uud charge
that they do not know the kind,
character and extentof tho claim or
claims of the unknown heirs of R. A.
Highsmlth to said property, but be-

lieve that saiddefendantswill contend
that certain notesexecuted by J. A.
Harrison, mentioned aud described
In theaforesaid deed executed by J.
S. aud R.A. Highsmlth to said J. A.
Harrison, were given as part of tho
consideration for said deed and thutr
they have not beenpaid, aud if such
is their claim, plaintiffs allege and
charge that such claim Is untrue, but
that said uoteswere paid off and sat-
isfied to the legal holder by Mrs.
Prlscilla J. Harrison, widow ot J. A.
Harrlsou ut their muturlty.

Wherefore plaintiff charges that
the liens reserved in suld deeds to
securepayment of said notes, an? tfy
reason of the payment thereof as ?

abovoalleged extinguishedandplain--
tiffs pray thut citation be issued and
properly served and that judgment 1

bo rendered for the plaintiff for abso--
lute title, for possessionof paid land!
and for writ of posseseiouaud thatthi'
abovomentioned Ileusbecancelled bj-- a

decreeof this court. .

Herein fail not, bat havo before
said court, at its aforesaid uex regu--f
lar term, this writ with your rotur
inereon, snowing now you nave
cuted the same. 1

Witness J. W. Meadors, clerk
the District Court of Haskell oount

Given undermy handand the at
of said court, at office

SEAL Haskell,Texas, tbia
20th day of March A. I

1007. J. W. Meadors,Clerk, i
District Court, Haakell V

By Chas. Irby, Deputy.

liood Judgment.

is tho essentialcharacteristic of j
aud wotuon. Invaluable to v '

businessmen aud nocessaryto hout4
wives. A woman shows good JudgV
fYlfkllt ti.ltatl alia l.iii.a Wtil.Atfi At- -

Vermifuge for her baby. The best

Wk'.

JElTU

worm modloideover offered to moth-
ers. Many Indeed are tbo seusjlblv
muiuvm nu niuu UAJiroasiUif IU
gratitude for thegood health of tb
children,whioh they owe to tlio
m vuue-- uroam vermuugo.
at Terrell's Drug Store.

P
KAILKOAD SCHEDUIjE

Of Trnlus ou W. V. Railway.
TBAIN NO.

Leaves Abilene at fRf 11 nrt IT

" Haskoll,
" Wlobita Falls,

Arrives Ft Worth,
TRAIN no. 1

LeavosWichita Falls, u. urt
Arrives Haskell,

Abilene, 11 p. m.
Connectsat Abilene with' T. A P.
train which arrivesat Fort Wectk at
7 a.m.

Stock Food and Medicinhs W
areexclusive agenta for Pratt's fiT
Fonda ami MaHlntnac uthlv . .'

......v .v.iu,u Kuninuioe. JKHCV t
Store.
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CARE OF THE SICK ROOM.

Above All Things the Walls Should
Bo Kept Dry.

When tho bedroom becomesa sick
room there Is un addedreasonwhy ex-
treme precautions should be used to
keep tho room In a thoroughly sanitary
condition.

Abovo all things, tho bedroom should
never bo damp. It should be nice and
dry, always warm and comfortable In
winter, cool nnd airy In summer, and
bright and sunny some parts of tho
day.

If thero Is any suspicion of damp-
ness in a bedroom It is probably due,
If Umro Is wallpaper on the wall, to
tho absorption of water by tho paper
which frequently acts as a blotting pa--

pei' and holdsquantities of watc In It.
Tho uso of wallpaper on wi;is is to

ho deplored; It means d'sease, 111

"bealth and unhappiness. It Is fre- -

qucntly the causeof lunrf trouble, not
.only becauseof its dampnessbut nlso
because of i. ,,.- - to retain lnfec- -

'Uon of many kinds.
' Tho desired method of treating a
bedroom wnll is to tint it for the ala--
bastlned wall Is a perfect wall. It
never flaked off, chips or peels. It ab--

Borb3 moisture and expels It, It opens
tho pores of tho plaster aud makes a
room livable and breathable.

The tloor In tho bedroom should
have light, ('loanable,dainty rugs that
can be easily shaken and a floor that
Is thoroughly oiled or varnished, that
will not absorb moisture. The cracks
In the floor should be thoroughly filled
and covered. Woodwork In tho bed-
room should bo attended to carefully,
window sills should be thoroughly var-
nished or waxed, and the window cas-
ings kept in perfect order. The doors
should bo wilted oft frequently as also
should be all tho standing woodwork
In tho bedroom, as the presence of
dust on woodwork is a menace to
health as well as an evidenceof poor
housekeeping.

Day of Guillotine Ended.
Since the prison of La Uochette,

where the French guillotine used to
be kept, has been pulled down, tho
machine of death has been kept in a
shed belonging to the state execu-
tioner. Since there is no place In
Paris where it seemsdesirable to put
up the guillotine, no more executions
take place there. The president of the
republic gets around the difficulty by
commuting the death sentence to im-

prisonment.

Read Slowly.
The New York Medical Journal

wisely remarks: "The colon bacillus
is usually ranked In the saprophytic
group of bacteria rather than placed
among tho organisms distinctly
genie for man; but we know that it Is
far from being devoid of virulence,
and that it is capable under certain
conditions of gaining increased pow-
ers of invading tho organism and of

r.maalXcstlng very definite pathogenic
effects."

HONEST MEDIUM t
TRY DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS

FOR STOMACH TROUBLE.

Convincing Evidence Supported by a
GuarantcoThat Must Convince

Tho Most Skeptical.
Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills aroa doctor's

proscription, used by nu eminentprac-
titioner, and for nearly a generation
taaownas a reliable household remedy
throughout tho Uuited States. Need-
lessto say, no advertisedmediclno could
Totain popular favor for so Iouk a period
tvithoht having greatmerit aud it is tho
mval table curativo proierties of thopills
tliai Jiavo mado themastandardremedy
in. every civilized country iu the world.
Added to this is theabsoluteguarantco
.hat tho pilU contain no harmful drag,
plate,narcotic or stimulaut. A recont
videnco of their efficacy is found iu the
dtemont of Mrs. N. B. Whitley, of

.uxloy, Ark., who says:
"I had Buffered for a good manyyears

i rout stomachtrouble. For a long time
. was subject to badspells of faiutness
ud lack of breath accompanied by nu

y idescribablo feoliug that foemed to
Kurt in my stomach. "Whenever I was

litt'.o run-dow- n or over-tire- tlieo
' lis would como on. They occurred

uently,but did not last very long.
1 "w rrf couflued to my bed for ton

eks ono timo and tho doctor pro-.muue-

my trouble ohronio inflamma-
tion of tho stomachand bowels. Siuco
that timo I liavo been subject to tho
fainting spells andat other times to flut-
tering of tho heart and a feeling na
though I wassmothering. My general

t
)i"alth was very bad andL vnu weakand

"I had seen Dr. Williams' Pink PilU
lontioucd in tho newspapers and do- -

ded to try them. "Wlieu I begantaking
itills I wasso rnu-dow- n iu strougtli

yf I could hardly do any hoiihowork.
,w I could widk tenmiles if necessary.
Joth my husbandandmyself think Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills tho best medicine--

jtfiado and wo always recommend tho
trills to our friends."
V Dr. Williams' PiukPills nctunlly mr.ko
now blood aul givo strengthnnd tone to
ovory part of tho body. They have
curedBerious disorders or tho blood and
uerves, such as rheumatism, sciatica,
amemin,nervousness,headaches,partial
paralypis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus'
dauco aud many forms of weakness iu
eithersex. Tltoy aro sold by all drug- -
gistaor will bo Mint, postpaid, on receipt
of prioo, 60 centsper ltox, six boxes for

2.D0. by the Dr. "Williams Medicine
Compauy,bclionectauy, n. x.

Dandruff
Get rid of tht dandruff before it destroy

your bair. Those tiny little scales oo your sedp
are a n'fn of dryness A dry scilp canaot
aouruli jour hair.

Barry's
SJicopherous

ft especially prepared to cure dandruff and to
build up dry, thin, starrer) .calpi.
W ct iiti pr bottle a t rnur drui'di.t'c. nr hr mall no.

aaiii. UXU.Vl.SY Jr. Hit., LZHlouvhl., H.X,
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CHARACTER IN FACE

READING OF THE FEATURES NOW
AN EXACT SCIENCE.

Temperament and Disposition of In
dlvlduals Plainly Shown, Ac-

cording to Woman Who
His Studied Subject.

Tho ?ace as amap of character and
disposition Is the subject of an club-ora'.-

study by an Kngllsh woman.
91io holds that the reading of the feu--

tares can bo reduced to an enct
science.

There Is an elaborato classification
of eyes. Among the broad deduc-
tions Is the dictum that dark eyes
Invariably indicate a strong, passion-.H-

natuie, while light blue ones show
.1 calculating, cool and lesolute char-
acter.

Light brown eyes are signs of In-

telligence, fancy, fickleness In love
and a rapidly fluctuating tempera-
ment. A sure Indication of oratorical
gift Is projecting eyes and the also
betoken literary skill In the tne of
language.

A strongly developed nose Is a
mark of superior endowments. The
owner of a big nosehas more energy
than the owner of a small one.

The nostrils also have their slg
nlllcance. Large nostrils Indicate
courage; little ones, cowardice. Long
narrow ones show activity and ltodlly
vigor. Broad nostrils opening toward
tho side show a predlloctlon for
horses.

Mouth and lips aro full of
The man with a hang-

ing underllp is apt to lack perse-
verance and concentration of pur-
pose. The modest Individual's lower
lip Is habitually pressedclose against
the upper !lp at the center.

The chin and lower Jawbone are
Important Indices of character. True
love is evident in a face in which the
Jawbone broadens clear back to the
level of the wisdom teeth. This is
true, both of men and women.

The youth who seeks an amiable
spirit In his sweetheart must choose
a girl with gently curving lower
lips and full and well rounded chin:
her eyes must be soft and brown. If
ho desires great constancy, he must
look carefully to the spread of her
lower Jaw. Economy Is promised by a
Jaw. Economy is promised by a
widening of the nose Just above the
wings of the nostrils.

On the other hand, the young wom-
an who desires an Industrious hus-
band should choose a man with long
upper Up. If she desires even good
temper in her spouse, sho had best
choose one with round face and curly
hair.

How Birds Learn to Sing.
Do young birds learn their songs by

direct imitation of their parents or la
the power of song an Innate quality?
Some observations mado by V. H.
Hudson on a species of tlnnmou
(.Uhynchotus rufescens) throw somo
light on the question. This species
has a peculiar and characteristic song
or call of its own, and according to
Mr Hudson'sobservations,it does not
require to learn it. A young bird was
taken from the nest when just break-
ing the shell and brought up In a
house where It could never have had
tho chanceof hearing Its parents. Yet
long before It was full grown It would
retire to a dark corner of tho room
and give Its characteristic song In
great perfection. Here tho song must
have been Innate. The experiments
of Hon. Dalnes Harrington, In which
various specieswere reared under lin-
nets, and learnedand sang tho linnet
song instead of their own, suggest,on
tho other hand, tlu '.ho young bird
learns by direct imitation.

Trees a Buried Treasure.
Piratic hoardsof Spanishdoubloont.

are not the only burled wealth ono may
seek with spado and pick. A wonder-
ful relic of the past has just been
brought to light In Peterborough,Eng-
land, in the discovery of a burled for-
est.

At a depth of seven feet have been
found a number of oak trees which
have been covered for tomo 2,000
years. Most of the trees aro almost
perfect In condition, and aro being
sold to furniture manufacturers and
others.

Altogether about SO trees have been
raised, and hundredsmore aro left In
tne ground, untouched at a dopth of
five or six feet. la nearly all tho trees
tho roots aro found attached. Tho
wood Is extremely hard, and can be
worked only by machinery,as it turns
tho edge of an ax. London Chronicle.

Cheap Recreation.
H. O. Havemeyer,tho famous head

of the Americansugar Industry, said
of a muckraking magazineartlclo:

"Articles such as this don't Impress
ono with their sincerity or tholr Jus-
tice Iteadlng them, ono is reminded
of tho rich old woman who said to her
daughter:

"'iBn't it dull and stupid?'
" 'Dull and stupid is no word for M,'

the daughter answered. 'I am bored
to death.'

"Tho motheryawned.
" 'King for tho cook,' sho said. 'We'll

Give hor a regular good scolding ust
to kill timo.'"

Easy to Tell the Difference.
"Eflle," said Marglo, who was labori-

ously spelling words from a first read-
er, "how can I tell which Is a 'd' and
which is a 'b'?"

"Why, replied Eflle, wlsoly, "tho 'd.'
has Its tummy on Its back," Harper!
Weekly.
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FERTILIZING THE CROP.

, Tho primary object In uMng fertilizer
Is to vroUueo a larger yield of tho crop
that is to bo Immediately grown, or Is
already growing, on tho Innd to which
tho fertilizer Is to bo applied. As a rule.
It contains fromten to sixteen per cent,
of moro or Icps promptly avrtllablo plant
food. In other words, a commercial fer-
tilizer contulns in every hundred pounds
weight from 10 to 10 pounds of available
phosphoric acid, cither nlono, or that
amount of phosphoric ncld aad potash
combined, or of these two o.td nitrogen
combined, making In tho latter case,what
is called a "complete" fertilizer. Now,
this 10 to 10 pounds in each 100 pounds
of tho fertilizer in supposedto be, and
should be, practically solublo and avail-
able at once, or within a week or two,
for tho uso of tho crop, says Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizer Almanac.
Tho remaining portion of tho fertilizer,

or the St to 90 pounds In each 100 pounds.
Is a mixture of Insoluble pliosphnto nnd
BUlphato of lime, somo sand, water, or-
ganic matter and other things that aro
necessarily incident to tho manufacture,
nnd 'nimot bo economically removed.
They nro of very llttlo Immcdlato valuo
to either tho crop or tho tjoll.

So when wo apply a high-grad- e fertil-
izer to tho soli tho object is to supply
tho plants with solublo plant food and
lncrcaso tho yield of tho cotton, grain,
Grass, or whatever tho crop may"be.

Incidentally, however,tills fertilizer docs
help the laud, beoauroit Induces a larger
growth of stalk, roots and foliage of tho
plants or thoso parts that will bo re-
turned to, aud becomo part of tho soil.
A dose of this fertilizer, for Instance,
not only lnrrcbees tno yield or seed cot-
ton, but also tho size of the stalks,
tho foliage, hulls and other parts thatgo Immediately baclc nnd form a part of
the soil In tho shupo of humus (decayed
vegetablematter). But the principal way
to improve the soil Itself, is to add vege-
table matter to it in tho form of stable
manure, renovating cropa, rotation of
crops, etc., in n moro direct n.turner.

It would seem manifest, then, If wo
wish to Increasetho yield of corn, cotton
wheat, oats, grass, etc., that the fertiliser
should contain tho three "elements" of
plant food In tho proportions that are
best suited to tho particular crop. This
in particularly true If the purposo is to
use liberal amounts of fertilizer per acre.
In such caso tho doflclcnt supply. In tho
natural roll, of any ono or moro of tho
three "valuable" elements (phosphoric
ncld. nitrogen nnd potash) need not be
opeclnlly considered.

According to carefully conducted field
experiments, nnducted nt many of tho
experiment stations, it has been found
that cotton requires a fertilizer that con-
tains about one part each ofnitrogen and
potash nnd 3 3 parts of available phos-
phoric acid. This demand would be met
by a fertilizer containing 10 per cent,
available phosphoric acid, 3 per cent, of
pltrogen and 3 per cent, of potash; or,
nsordinarily expressed,a 1033 fertilizer.
Ono analyzing -'i7- 0-1.7U; or
cr 72.10-2.-10, etc., would answer Just as
well, provided theso lower grades bo ap-
plied in heavier quantities.

So it has been found that corn, sugar
ciwic, sorghum, grasses and other crops
belonging to tho grass family respond
best to a fertilizer that Dhall contain 10
parts of phosphoricacid, C parts of nitro-
gen and 2 parts of potash or a 1062
fertilizer. Tho following formulas nro
in precisely tho samo proportions, only
they nro of lower grade, and would givo
practically tho samo results only when a
correspondingly larger application shall
be mado per acre viz., 94.E0 1.S0; or
81.00 1.C0; or 7 3.C0 1.40, and so on. Of
course, theso lower gradC3 can bo sold
at lower prices than tho high grades;
but, as a rulo, tho farmer will And it
more economicalto buy tho high grades,
both on account of their cheaper prico
per "unit" and also tho saving of freight
tho latter being precisely the same, por
ton, for both high and Ioa-- grades.
APPLYING WHEN

PLANTING.
"WliIIo It Is certainly truo, In our ex-

perience,that tho greaterpart of the fer-
tilizer should bo applied about two weeks
before tho crop Is to bo planted, well
mixed in tho noil of tho bedding furrow
nnd beddedon, thero aro circumstances
that would Justify a fnrmer in making
one or more intcrcultural applications,
including ono at tho actualdato of plant-
ing. Tho following aro such circumstan-
ces:

(1) "When a farmer hasnot been ablo
to secure tho whole amount of his fer-
tilizers before planting time.

(2) When ho concludes,after his crop
has been planted and Is growing, that
ho did not buy and apply ns much as ha
should havo done before planting.

(3) When tho yellowish green color and
want of vigor in tho appearanceof tho
plants indicato that moro nitrogen is
neededby tho crop.

Wo bellevo it may bo safely accepted
as a general rulo that a small portion
of Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer should bo
applied with, or near tho soed, at tho
timo of planting. Tho effect of this email
application Is to supply tho young plants
with avallablo food during tho first stago
of their growth, inducing prompt nnd
vigorous development. For this purposo
40 to 60 pounds per aero may bo applied
of tho samo fertilizer that had been bed-
ded on two weeks before planting.

A secondapplication of high-grad- e fer-
tilizers may bo mad9 at tho second or
third plowing of cotton, or at eIx or eight
Inches height of tho plnnts up to IS Inch-
es, or the mtddlo to Inst of May, and tho
middle to last of June.

The Intercultural applications may bo
mado In tho siding furrow, or the fer-
tilizer may bo strewn along In tho middles
ahead of the plow or cultivator. Thero
is no need to fear that the plants will
not get tho benefit of a high-grad- e fer-
tilizer If put anyhere, on or betweenthe
row3. Juno 26th is tho latest dato at
which tho writer has ever applied fer-
tilizer In this way to either corn or cot-
ton, although there is llttlo reason to
doubt that even later applications would
benefit tho crop; but probnbly not enough
to pay tho cost of tho fertilizer.

Refuges on Mont Blanc.
Losing ouo's self on Mont Blanc

will soon bo counted among tho van-
ished Industries. In recent years a
number of lino refuges havo been
built In various parts of tho mountain
by tho Alpine clubs of England,
Franco and othor countries and by
prlvato individuals. Those havo made
It almost Impossible for a man hav-
ing a bump of locality of averagesize
to bo lost, In spite of heavy mists and
blinding snowstorms caused by sud-
den changesof temperature.

8ARSAPARILLA TIME.

Make Your Own Sarsapsrlllaor Spring
Blood Medicine.

Mix onohalf ounco Fluid Extract
Dandelion, one ounco Compound Kar-go-

threo ounces Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla. Shako well In a bottlo
and take ono tcaspoonfulafter meals
and againat bedtime. Any good drug-
gist can supply theso ingredients.

This Is said to bo a splendid Spring
Wood Tonic and system renovator bo-cau-

of Its gentlo action In restoring
tho Kidneys to normal activity, forcing
them to flltor from tho blood all im-
pure mattor and acids, destroying
micro-organism- s which produco ill
health and sour blood.

Evoryono should take something to
cleanso tho blood nt tills timo of year,
and tho abovo slmplo prescription Is
tho most highly indorsed of tho hun-
dredsof homo romodles generallyused.

Mix this yourself, thon you will
know what you aro taking.

rvery irutn mni comes nome to MB

is a moral ran, uxuung us rise U a
now position. Guotbo.
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WOMEN IN NEW FIELDS.

rltlh Smart Society Takes to "Hop-
ping" Woman Veterinary.

Work In tho hop Holds is tho' lattat
"rest cure" fnd for London's smart
set, and the luxurious society "hop-
pers" claim thnt a week's hopping Is
far better nnd timro plensnnt than a
rest nt any well-know- n health resort.

The tents of theso well-to-d- o pickers
nro expensively furnished, nnd easy
chairs, soft beds nnd e camp-
ing outllts aro among their hopping
nppllnnccs.

in Ilerlln there Is a woman veter-
inary surgeon who Is an ofllclnl In-
spector of animals. She rides through
the streets on the lookout for animals
suffering from any disablement, and
before icportlng a horse ns unfit for
work, she examines Its Injuries and
wheneverpossibleapplies remediesto
alleviate Its pain. She curries a lenth-- 1

er ens-- filled with bandagesnnd other
surglral appliances.

Queer Idea of Chinese.
Tho following Is a quite modern

Chinese conception of the foreigners
treatment of Infectious cases: "if an
epidemic broke out two forclgucrn
took the sick nwny and put them iu
n llttlo room, washed them with lime
wnter and then locked them up, so
that no one could see them, on pur-pttb- o

thnt they might soon die nnd not
putpngute the disease. Wives and
children might cry nnd weep, but tho
ttrvteuer would but drive them away
with sf.t'ks, for until dead no ono
mtiht see those faces agar.i. Hotter
for all of us to Jump Into the sea thnn
submit to this." South China Post.

REDUCED RATES
Are authorized for the following occa-
sions via the M. K. & T. Railway, San
Antonio. Texas,accountof Spring Car-

nival nnd Hnttle of Flowers,April 15 to
20. limited to April 22, 1907.

Dallas, Texas, account Annual Con-

vention Grand Lodge, K. of P., and
State Meeting Grand Lodge of Repub-
lic, April 23, limited to April 27.

To Austin. Texas, account Annual
Cnvention State Federation of Labor,
May 13th, limited to May Htb, 1007.

For information seo any M. K. & T.
Agent or writo W.'g. Crush, G. P.
Agent, Dallas.

Fanny Crosby Now 87.
Fanny Crosby, tho bllnvl hymn

writer, celebrated her eighty-sevent-h

birthday in Bridgeport, Conn. Miss
Ciosby received many presents and
congratulatory messages from all
parts of tho country. She says that
the way to keep young Is to bo cheer-
ful, keep working and love mankind.
She declnres that she does not feel
much above 40 and that sho has not
missed her dinner in a year.

Animals at Church.
Animals attend a church service In

Peru. Pigs, goats, cattle and poultry
arot brought by their owners to be
blessed on All Souls' day, nnd the
church is turned into a domestic me-
nagerie. The seats are removed: and
the animalscan trot aboutor He down
where they will. After tho ceremony
tho livestock is formally handedover
to tho monks, who receive llttlo other
paymentfor their services.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will urel7 dettruy tlie sencof tmell
and completely dcruiipo tlie whole tjrtum yhta
cuterluR H tliroiiuli the mucous rurface. Bucn
arilflm should neer tie used except on prctcrlp-tlu-

from rcpuutile phjrtlclaua, n thedunaethey
will do In ten fold to tliu Rood you can ponlblj de-
rive from tbem. IU11' Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by K.J. Clicnej & Co., Toledo, O., contains uo mer-
cury, and la taken Internally, acting directly upon
tne blood and uiucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hull's Catarrh Cure be auro you get the
Reuulnr. Ir Is takenInternally and made In Tcledo,
Ohio. LyF. .1 CheneysCo. Testimonials free.

Sold by l)ru(TKlt. I'rlie. T.lc. per bottle.
lake flail's Family Fills for couttlpaUon.

Peers'Queer Privilege.
Two British peers,Lord Foresteraud

Lord Kinsalo, enjoy the curious prlv-lleg- o

of being allowed to wear theh
hats In tho presenceof their sov-
ereign. This quaint right, granted
centuries ago, Is only exercised on
rare and entirely formal occasion.

The Timely Time.
Last spring our entire family took

a few weeks courso of Simmon's Sar-
saparilla and Its effects wero extreme-
ly gratifying. Wo enjoyed better
health all summer than usual, which
wo attrlhuto to its timely uso.

Very gratefully yours,
SAMUEL HINTON,

Do Kalb, Miss.

Mrs. Partington Notices.
"It's a burning shame, but never-

theless a cold fact," said Mrs. Mala-pro-

in an interval of gossip at a
,card party tho other evening. "My
dear," said Mrs. Partington, from tho
othor sldo of the table, "you seem to
be getting your reservoirs mixed."

In a Pinch, UseALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It euros painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
tho age. Mukes new shoeseasy. A
certain euro for sweating foot. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package. FREE. Ad-
dressA. S. Olmsted. Lo Roy. N. Y.

Potato-Growin-g County.
During the month of February, 1

125,173 bushelsof potatoeswero ship-po- d

from Aroostook county, Maine,
making a total crop of 190C and up to
Februity 28, 1907, of 7,078,873 bush,
els.

Important to Mothars,
Eiamlno carefully eyery bottle of OABTOlttA,
a life and sure remedy for infsuU sua children,
anil ace that it

Deanthe
Signature of Ztfi Xa&;
la Um For Orer SO Year.

'the Kind You JUto Alwaja Bought.

Average Price Tor Auto.
Tho averagoprlco paid for automo-

biles used In New Tork city Is 13,500.

i - , - -
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Fruit neida will not Ftrtin good dved
with PUTNAM FADHLKSS DYES, and
the colors aro bright nnd fust.

An aim In life Is tho only fortune
worth pursuing. Adnah.

Garfield Tea. the Mild Laxative, in a
putc, pinrticitl liotmeliold remedy; good for
,oii!iiiiul old. To be taken for uoiiHlip.t-- t
Ion, indijiCHtion, colrix uttd

diMMscH itrixiiiK flout Impute blood. It
cIc.uh the complexion.

lie enjoys much who Is thankful for
little; a grateful mind Is both a great
aud a happy mind. Scoknr,

Do Not Suffer.
No uso suffering from Itching Piles

when one box or Hunt's Cure Is abso-
lutely guaranteed to cure nny case.
Ono application will convlnco you of
Its merits.

Bid for Immigration.
""New South Wales offers $30 a head
toward the passagemoney of approved
agriculturists and domestic servnnts
to that colony, and ?20 a head for oth-
er desirable Immigrants.

No Others.
It Is a class to itself. It has no

rivals. It cures whore othors merely
relieve. For aches,pains, stiff joints,
cuts, burns, bites, etc., It is the quick-
est and surest remedy over devised.
We menn Hunt's Lightning Oil.

A Police Force of Widows.
Tho Ghent communal council havo

a proposal before them to Include
women in the pollco force. According
to the scheme the policewomen will
not wenr a uniform. They will be re-

cruited from women between the ngoa
of 40 and 50, and they mustbe widows
or spinsters. It Is Intended to try the
experiment with a dozen women.

.sSSBaBKBQABsibatBBaKawi

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelyemed by
these Llttlo Pills.

They also relieve DIs--
tressfrom Dyspepsia,la-f- c

I digestionandTooHearty
Q Eating. A perfect rem--E l I edyfor Dizziness, Nausea,
Sa Drowslncss, Bad Taste

I In tho Mouth. Coated
iToneue,Pain In theSide,
iTOltriD LIVER. They

rejruiato tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

CARTERS
Genuino Must Bear
Fac-Sim- Signature

Five
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

WET WEATHER WOBK

HEALTHFUL
AND

PLEASANT
IF YOU WEARiu !iM

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING

BLACK OR VIU.OW'hi ' 'it: Perfect Protection
Longest Service
Low In Prlco

Sold Everywhere

lllllhKJ
gf POSITIVELY HEALS
SORESHOULDERS1

.OBSNECKS OR DACKaON

HORSESandMULES
m II MEAL5 THEM ANYWAY
M IN HARNCSS, UNDER SADDLE On IDl

ir ftoienceusiu,iiihmwtft.nm..tyo....tor.
lit up In asc,SOc andtl.oo Cns

MONEY BACK IP IT FAILS
SECURITY REMEDY CO.,

OLISMINN,

T J co'n'n money. Book I
H 1 1 I 11 A. N. Jonklni A Scott IriMI TJ Atlanta. Ga.

Your Pictured
Vlail on Silk, onr Color, '.Vl'l

nottiuMor wa.it out, SI jr.
!? x.'....H'1 '""' ''rCootl PhoioifrapU or Ho.JKJff'dak picture. 1'hotos .Kf JgWMr turned umlamairrd. OrderNOW I'llliJKMl.ttnll II. I,k. Tim.

taakWm' d vtnuwi-iS''1F2W.nA-

sw J,",',f,-"t- . Dallas, Teiaa.
I'KIUKH bli

BNLAHUKD roKrilAITB.

xxxozs'ei
CAPUDINE

ID PC It removes the cauic,wUIVCw fiootbealhe uerveaBud
relieve the aches and

COLDS AND GRIPPE E1
fctadachrs and NeuratRls 1ko. No badefffcii. 10c, 2Jc and SOc bollles. (LlflOID.),

DEFIANCE STARCH LVtt

.alMKW wStMMV
1

Painting for
Profit

No one will question the superior
appearanceof wcll.palnted property.
'1 lie question that the property-owne- r

asks 1st "Is the appearanceworth
the cost?"

Poorpaint Is for temporaryappear,
anceonly.

Paint made from PureLinseed Oil
and PureWhite Lead is for lasting
appearanceand for protection. It
saves repairs and replacements cost-

ing many times thepaint investment.
The Dutch Boy trade mark is found

only on kegs containing Puro Whlto
Lean made by
the Old DutcliJ
Process.

SENDFOR I """ASw I
BOOK

"A Talk on Paint."glic valualiln Infor-
mation on thn tiaintsohjext. HiMit tree it II lead parked inupon request. 1H7 btart thu mora.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
iniehlcherrrafthefotloie.
ina tilttt (t nrartit you.

NewTork. Ronton, Iluffnln. OlnvnlaniT,
Cincinnati, Chicago, Ht. Louis, I'hlladfl.

mm
Rashes Itcigs And

Irritations 01

H1C5KIN
SpeedilyCuredby Warm

Baths With

niticura

And GentleAnointingsOf

TheGreatSkin Cure,,
whenallotherremedies
andevenphysiciansfail.
Guaranteedabsolutely
pure,sweet,andwhole--i
some,andmaybeused
from the hour of birth.

Bold throuittiout tho world. Dtpota In all Cities,
rotter DniK dct'hem.Corp..Bolo Propa.. Holloa.

Duncurliig Humours,

fc To convlnooany
woman Hint rax- -

BC tlnaAntlMiptlo will
W aT bT Improve her licatthIkb mid do all yo claim" ."ltr it. AVo willsend absolutely Xrce a large trialbox ol l'axtlno with book ot Instruc-
tions nnd genuine testimonial. Bendyour namo andaddress on u postal curd.

and
cloanscs

healsPAXTINE mom- -
mucous
tiratiM nf.

lections, such as nasal catarrh, pelvlo
caiunli and Inflammation causedby feuil-Jiln- o

Ills: soro eyes, noro throat andmouth, by directlocal treatment Its cur-ntl- jd

power ocr theso troubles Is extra-
ordinary and gives Immediate relief.
Thousands of women nro using ond rec-
ommending It every day. to cents at

:SCNDARD6TTi5S0lfm

HSH
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US.GOVERNMEKT'INSPECnON
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

According to a recent dispatch, the
Chlncso Government has ordered,
through a Gormnn flVm nt Tien Tsln,
wo million rlllca, for tho uniform

iiqulpmcnt of tho Ohlnoso army,
UnlcBS frnnchlso taxes for tho cn

suing year aro received by tho sec-
retary of stato on or before May 1

next, a penalty of 25 per cent of tho
amount duo will accrue against each
delinquent.

Onptaln Hnrry Rondo, U. S. A. re- -

, tired, Is deiul nt Lowell, Mass. Ho
was for eighteen years an officer Jr.

tho Twenty.-Fift- h United Stntes Infant
ry and was Btntloncd at points In Tex-

as and South Dakota.
Farmers rcp.ort that recent hail-

storms did much damageto tho straw-
berry crop, and knockedoff thousand
of peaches. In Bomo places oung
corn was literally beaten out of tho
ground.

Elgin Hardcastle, agrl 15 years,
was seriously wounded In tho left leg
from too ncoldental dlsohargo of n

target Tlflo at his homo moar n

a fow days since.
Friday night whllo riding oa a

Houston street car, Betsy KllpatrlcX
a-- ncgrcss, fainted and died in a tow
seconds.Thero waB no apparent causo
for death,but tho presumption is that
Bho died of heart failure.
- In a collision between two freight
trains on tho Mexican Railway (old
Vera Cruz road), betweentho stations
of Hinconda and Tamnrlndo, soven
men lost their Hve3 and traffic was
completely blocked for eleven hours.

In view or tho adaptability of tho
Brownsvlllo section to olive culture,
and tho always heavy demand forol-

ives and ollvo oil, tho Governmentwill
endeavor to encourageollvo growing
on a largo scalo In that vicinity.

Arrangements havo been perfected
to hold a county fair and raco meet in
Tulsa, I. T., this fall. This will b
tho first county fair ever held thero.
Ground was purchased several day3
ago, and Btcps will be taken to havo
tho streetcar lino build to tho park.

Dr. J. S. Korn, president of tho
Howard County Medical Society, and
oho of tho moat prominent and widely
known physicians In Southwest Aik-die- d

suddenly Thursday. Ho was out
fishing near Center Point, when ho
taken suddenly sick and died beforo
be could bo gotten home.

Warrants havo been sworn out Xor

tho arrest of tho employes of the
Southern Pacific who were held re-

sponsible for tho wreck on March S3,

In which twenty-fiv- e were killed and
Boventy-flv- o inpured. The chargo is
manslaughter without malice.

W. N. Frew, president of tho board
of trustees of tho Carneglo Institute,
Pittsburg, Pa., has madepublic a let-

ter from Andrew Carnegie,announcing
that Mr. Carnegie has given $G,000,-00-0

for endowmentto tho institution.
This Is In addition to tho $4,000,000
given some tlmo ago.

A gravet or sand of quartz forma-
tion something on the order of that
usedon tho Lake Shoro and Michigan
SouthernRailway, ono of tho greatest
tracks In tho world, has beeu found
by tho Brazos Valley Railroad. Tho
pit is near Singleton and it Is thought
there is enoughof tho sand to ballast
tho cntlr el Inc.

Tho steamer City of Troy was
burned to tho water's edge at Dbb3
Ferry, N. Y. last week. The steamer
was completely destroyed, with its
cargo of freight and thirteen horBea.
All of tho passengers,slxty-uv- o in
numbor, woro landed safely.

Unltod States Marshals Sam Cono
and W. E. Johnsonhavo been special-
ly deputizedto go through all tho rail-wa- y

trains in tho territory in search
of liquor. Slnco April they havo
spilled severalhundred gallons.

John R. Walsh, former president
of Che Chicago National Bank, now un-

der indictment on charges of misap-
plying funds of tho bank, was ar-

raigned In tho Federal court and en-

tered a plea of guilty and tho trial
was set for October 15.

Flro dostroyed a ono-stor-y wooden
building occupied by the San Angclo
Trading Company with a stock of gen-

eral merchandise. J, A. Hubbard,
managor,estimates hisloss at $12,000

and ho carried $8,000 Insurance.

i All tho paper makero employed at
tho National Paper Company'splant
at Fort Edward, N. Y., havo gono on
strike. Tho papermakersdemandtho
Usmlssal of members who deserted
their union and joined tho mill work-
ers.

i

Whllo tho family of Jack Mlzner, a
farmer living just north of Red Rlvor,
was working in a field Saturday after-boo-n

an unknown" negro entered tho
fcouao and criminally assaulted Mlz-aer'-s

daughtod, 10 years old.

Mrs. Annio M. Brndloy, who shot
and killed former United States Sen-

ator Arthur Brown of Utah, in a hotel
of Washington, D. C, December 8,

last, will plead mental Irresponslbll
ty as hor dofonse to tho Indictment

for murder. ,
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TIRED BACK8.

Tho kidneys havo a great work to
do In keeping tho blood pure. When

ifla.
they get out of order
it causes bnckache,
headaches, dizziness,
languor and distress-
ing urinary troubles.
Keep tho kldnoys
well and nil thosesuf-
ferings will bo saved
you. Mrs. S. A. Moore,
proprietor of a res-
taurant atWatcrvlllo,
Mo., sayB: "Ueforo

using Doan's Kidney Pills I suffered
everything from kidney troubles for a
year nnd n half. I had pain In tho
back andhead,and almost continuous
In tho loins and felt weary all tho
time. A fow dosesof Doan's Kidney
Pills brought great relief, and 1 kept
ni taking them until In a short tlmo
1 was cured. I think Bonn's Kidney
Pills aro wonderful."

For sale by all dealers. CO cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

WOMAN HAS FINE RECORD.

Keeperof Lighthouse,She Has Saved
Eighteen Lives.

Ida Lewis recently celebrated hor
fiftieth year as keeper of tho Lime
Island lighthou'so In the harbor o(
Nowport, 11. I, As a girl and woman
Ida Lewis has,lived a remarkablo life.
Her bravery nnd skill In handling a
boat are well known and her famo Is
secure astho great woman mo saver
In tho world, for she hastho credit ot
having saved no less than 18 lives,
mostof her rescueshaving been effect-
ed In tho face of extreme dangernnd
In winter. As keeper of tho Llmo
Island lighthouse, to which post sho
was appointed In recognition of her
bravery and record as a life saver on
tho dmth of her father, Miss Lewis
has shown herself as careful and eff-

icient as n man could be. She Is one
of tho few women In such a position.

SLEEP BROKEN BY ITCHING.

Eczema Covered Whole Body for a
Year No Relief Until Cutlcura

Remedies Prove a Success.

"For a year I havo had what they
call eczema. I had nn Itching all over
my body, nnd when I would retire for
tho night it would keepmo awakehalf
tho night, and tho more I would
scratch, tho more It would Itch. I
tried all kinds of remedies,but could
get no relief.

"I used ono enko of Cutlcura Soap,
ono box of Cutlcura, and two vials of
Cutlcura Resolvent Pills, which cost
mo a dollar and twenty-flv- o cents in
all, and am very glad I tried them, for
I was completely cured. Walter W.
Paglusch,207 N. Robey St, Chicago,
111., Oct. 8 and 1C, 190G

Sheep Raising In Australia.
The greatest industry of Australia 1b

sheepraising, mainly for the sake of
tho wool, but also in part, of' course
for tho meat. Australia now ranks
second among the great sheep-ralsln- g

countries, Argentina being first with
92,000,000 sheep,Australia secondwith
72,000,000, and Russiathird with

Only a few years agoAus-
tralia was first, possessing no less
than IOC.260,000 head of sheep. That
was in 1891. Prolongeddroughts were
the causo of the destruction of many
millions of Australian sheep,but slnco
1902 thero has been nn annual gain.
Yet theso sheep wero not Indigenous
to Australia. They wero first intro-
duced in 1797, being of the Spanish
merino species.

Curious Maps.
Maps for military and general field

use aro produced by Dr. O. H. F.
Vollbehr, of Halensee,Berlin, as mi-

croscopic transparencies,ench about
one and one-ha- lt inch by two inches
in size. These form slides for tho
mlcro-photoscop- a special Instrument
having a d frame,
to which Is attached a slldo-holde-

with n movable lens ovor It. Tho
lens slidesIn two directions, about 70
squaromiles being shown in each po-

sition.

Great City's Derelicts'.
A prominent clorgymannt tho head

ot an East Sldo and Bowery mission
Is authority for tho statement that
tho men who line up for free bread at
tho distributing places around ono
o'clock every morning men who havo
no placo to lay their heads for a sin-

gle night's lodging aro nearly all
from tho Interior ot tho United States.

Van Nordcn's Magazine.

FIND OUT

The Kind of Food That Will Keep
You Well.

The true way is to find out what Is
best to cat and drink, and then culti-
vate a tasto for thoso things Instead
of poisoning ourselves withimproper,
indigestible food, etc.

A conservativeMass. womanwrites:
"I havo usedGrapo-Nut-s 5 years for

tho young and for tho aged; in sick-
ness and in health; at first following
directions carefully, lator in a variety
of waysas my tasteand judgment sug-
gested.

"But Its most special,personalbene-
fit has beena substitute for meat, and
served dry with cream when rheu-
matic troubles made It important for
mo to give up the 'coffeo habit.'

"Served in this way with tho addi-
tion of a cup ot hot water and a llttlo
fruit It has been usedat my morning
meal for six months, during which
time my health has muchimproved,
nerves havo grown steadier, and a
gradual decreaso In my comfort."
Narao given by Postum Cereal Co.,
Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich. Read tho
llttlo book, "Thp Road to Wollylllo."
In pkgs, "There's a Reason."

Women Avoid
Operations

When a woman suffering' from
femaletrouble Is told that an oper-
ation la necessary, it, of courso,
frightens her.

Tho very thoughtof tholtospltnl,
the operating table and tho knife
strikes terror to herheart.

It is qtilto truo that thesetroub-
lesmay reachu stagewhere an ope-
ration Is the only resource, but n
greatmany womenhavebeencured
by Lydla Ii. Piukham's Vegetable
Compound after an operation bus
been decided unon asthe only euro.
The strongest and most grateful
statementspossibleto makecome from women who by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
uindo from native roots nnd herbs, havo escaped seriousoperations,as
evidencedby Miss Uoe Moore's case,of 307W. 20th St., N.Y. Sho wrltes:-Dei- ir

Mrs. Plnkhutn:-"L.rd- ia 10. Piukham'sVegetableCompound bus
curedmo of the very worst form of female troubleand I wish to express
to you my deepestgratitude I buffered intensely for two yearsm that
I wns unable to attendto my duties and wus a burden to my family I
doctored and doctoredwith only temporaryreliefandconstantlyobjecting
to an operation which I wasadvisedto undergo. 1 deelded to try Lydla

Pink-ha- ' VegetableCompound; It curedmo of the terrible trouble
I urn now In betterhealththun I havebeenfor many yours."

This ami otherMich cases encourageevery woman to try
E. l'inkham's VegetableCompound beforeshosubmitstoanoperation.

IE. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weaknessare Invited to

communicatewith Mrs. Pinkhatn, ut Lynn, Mass. From the
given, the trouble may be locatedand thequickestanil surest

of recoveryadvised.
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The
Power

Behind the Dough!

UT BAKBNGrw powder
m

25 ouncesfor 25 cents
A real power that raises and sustains the

dough with absolute certainty. No

failures. A cake made with K C
cannot fall.

We insist upon refunding your

money a trial does not

convince you.

Chicago

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous,Non Irritating-- Allays Inflammation andstopspain
from any cause. strong ascarbolic acidand asharmlessasswee.
milk. Curesburns Instantly; cures and chronicsores; cutessores
and Inflammationfrom any causeon or beast. For fowls cures
cholera, head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

ForSalobyallFlrst-Clam-i Dealers. Mfiid. br OUKBCENT C'UKHIOAI. CO.. Ft. Worth. Texas.

AND
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As
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man
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ELECTROTYPES
Injrrrat rarietr far le at tha lowant prtrei br 1

a.l.IXOoaiITgririBCO.,tlir.AaaMSi.,Cklata

Vlien tho last censuswps taken, In
189D, noo farmers In tlio
StutcB owned something llko 23,3S?,

squaro miles of torrltory, nn area
nearly as largo ns that ot Holland and
DelKlum combined. Dooker T. Wash-
ington.

Never Falls.
Thero Is ono remedy,and only ono I

havo ever found, to euro without fall
such troubles In my family as Eczema,
Ringworm, and nil others of an Itching
character. That romedy is Hunt's
Cure. Wo always uso It and it never
falls. W. M. CHRISTUN,

Rutherford, Tenn.

Increase In Savings Deposits.
In 190G the resourcesof tho savings

banks of tho state of Now York
reached $1,4G5,000,000, an lncrcaso of
159,000,000 In only ono year.

Kill the Files Now
before they multiply. A DAISY FLY
KILLER kills thousands, Lasts tho sen.,

son. Ask vour dealer, or send 20c to It.
Sotners, 140 De Knlb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Men are too much inclined to ac-

cept a pretty woman at her face
value.

MISS ROSE MOORE

should

United

JaqncsMffl Cc

INVENTIONS NEEDED
nafnn wrfck and lalvor on farm. MAHOV.rEVWII'KAI.AWItES(IK,filtU.).n.K.l
t.WaaalaiUa.D.C. Vat. Ist Hbokllfrrt. Vt rtltrfam.
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New Births and Deaths.
Thoro Is In

each flvo minutes In day and
death soven minutes.

Use It Once.
I?or Itching Hunt'B Curo has no

equal. relieves ono
box to curo.

Evory great man Is always
helped by for gift la to
get of all things and all poi-
sons, Ruskln.

tho hxative!
Take it in tho Spttng; it puiiiicd the blood,
clcantesthe nystcin, disease. It
is mado wholly of simple llerln.

under the l'ure Food and Drugs

He who is firm and resolute in will
molds world to hlntsolf. Goothe.

Wlnilow. Rootblnir Rjtop.
For teetbtnir, of ton theRuroa, tn
aUmmaUon,allajt curenwtnd collo. Sica

IVb bo much to tell a lie
It la to make people believe it.

Itch in 30 minutes by
Lotion, Never At

a tall man la broke that's tha
long and short It

7

W

Your
PerAcre"

the
Big Money

It docsnot mattermuch what crops you raise cotton,
tobacco, corn, rice, all fruits, peas,potatoes,onions, cabbage
and all other vegetables you can easily "make your farm
pay big money" carefully preparingyour land, and about
ten daysbefore planting use liberally

Fertilizers.
You will then greatly "Increaseyour yields per acre," for
thesefertilizers containthe necessaryplant foodswhich your
soil needs,and which will make your cropsgrow abundantly.
Study carefully Virginia-Carolin-a Fertilizer almanac, and
follow the suggestions in it. This almanac is free
your fertilizer dealer for a copy, or write us for one.

SALES
Richmond, Va. Norfolk, Va. Atlanta, Ga. Savannah,Go.
Durham, N. C. Charleston,S. C. Md.
Montgomery, Ala. Memphis, Term. Shreveport,La.

IOO-L- B. SACKS

fttlXEI&FEEDj

rnoM
TRINITY

fnutfOmCOMPANYjl
DALLAS, THiJfc. ;,

ATLANTA,

FEED LESS

"THE PERFECT COW FEED"

r
and

coin um! uniform frtt
mrnl mill linlis tiuurHie'x mixiil the

ftriliiiR illiont
soiling jour clothe

CLEAN NO WASTE

"TKICO" haf limrr fffil value than 1rnn
chcp, civ'nc IticreiiT'l icld mill, and
butter nluut halt the

DEALERS WRITE PRICES.
BEST SELLER OH MARKET.

MADE OM.V

OIL

AND
DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT ANY PRICE.

SHOES FOR AT ALL PRICES:
H1.5. IIiijh' Miimk, l... Wouii'irti

Sli.. St.50. MUm-- ' Children' Miw..'.'.','i M.OO.
W.Ji DougUs shoes rcro;nl7eil ly expert judctf footwear

totwtho uetit Btylu, and wear tmMiucfd tills conniry. Jiac
part tho mioo anaovcry ueiau itio maxing lookcu aitvr

watched over by nkllM shoemaker, without regard
tlmo cost. I could tako you iny l.irce f.uUories ntl

ton. Maxs.. nnd show you how carefully W. Douirl.isl

j"!

fib
Baai iafliat

shoes you then hold their
wear ami vaiueui.in anyomermane.

- limiri Tiaina nnd jirii- 1$ bottom, whlrli wrartT aralmt hleh
Interior aho. TnUr Hold tiert

i'Mt Color t.utUtl uitd W. UOUUI.AN,

nO)0CV NKW niNCOVKKTi kIycs
mMrtMr& m quick rellofdiiilcureawurutr.um
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AGENTS WANTED to ell lio1ery Biul underwear,.
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iu,iu. Intuni, ji O. Aiilr.
trio. It.tuilnw. lili:tirt rut.

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 15, 1907.

You naturally would prefer to treat yourself at home, for form of female
trouble, wouldn't you? Well, it can be done. No reasonwhy you should not
beable to relieve or cure your suffering, as thousands of other women have
done,by properuseof the Cardui HomeTreatment. Begin by taking

Wineof Car

Pi

jm e

Q.y.1
the well-kno- wn female tonic." For saleat all drug stores.

Joo Moorhead,of Archibald, I. T., writes: "My wife had suffered for years female trouble. On
your I gavo her the Cardui Home Treatment,and now she hardly suffersat all." Sold druggists.

liJDITP IIC I CTTCD Write today for a free copy of aluaWeM.paeelllustratftJUoolc forWomen. If you need

If IV I 1 aU JJ t L,Li 1 I L.IY "Jvlce oecnte your symptoms, stating aee, and reply ill Pc sent in plain sealedenvelope.
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WAU COATING
ALABASTINE comesin dry powderform, ready for uso by mixing with clearpure cold water. Safeguardsbeulth and makeshomesbeautiful aud livuble,
Easyto mix. You canapply it yourself with an ordinary flat wall briiBli.
Insiston goods in packageslabeled ALAHA8TINE" and thatyour worlfmenbringAlnbastine in unopenpackagesand useon job.
If your dealerdoesnothavo Alabastinewe will supply you. Write for inmcolor suggestionsandsendus 10 centsfor book " Dainty Wall Decorations,"

ALABASTINE COMPANY. Grand Haptds, Mich. Now York Clt.
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In County Court.

County court convened Monday
with Judgelrby presiding. Tho fo-

llowing jury was einputtuelcd:

A. J. Burbeo, J. E. Clouil, J. V.
Frezell, J. A. Groves, A. 1'. Bailey,
G. A. Draper, W. II. Gentry, Honry
Free, W. H Day, I. D Killlngsworth,
T. W. S. K. Coleman utul
J. II. Camp.

Thecriminal docket being taken
up tho following rues were disposed
of: Stati" vt, I. 1 Dunn, charge,

earrvlni: pistol, two uase.
Defendant did mil uppeir and hi-bo- nd

was forfeited. then
Stuto vs. A. M. Cuwles,charge, un-

lawfully selling liquor. Case dis-

missed by County Attorney.
Stuto vs. W. E. Smith, elnrgo,

theft undervalue of $50. Dismissed.
Statevs. Munsell Flower, charge, day

assault. Pleaof guilty, tilled to
Statevs. 'auk Anderson, charge, on

unlawfully solliug whisky. Contln-- In
ued by agreement. said

Statovs. H. J. Bauemer, charge,
theft under 50. Two cases, one was
dismissed and jury assessed in the
othera due of $25 and sixty days in
jail.

State vs. T. K. Nuppler, charge,
threats to take life of another. Ac-

quitted
fee

by jury.
State vs. T. K. Nappler, charge, as-

sault, plea of guilty, tine . Same
party wasacquittedin anothercharge
of assault.

Statevs. T. K. Nappler, charge,us-

ing abusivelanguage, plea of guilty,
flue $5.

The proceedingson the civil docket as
wore comparatively unimportant and
for lack of spacewe leave them with-
out detailed mention. S.

Don't PutOff

for tomorrow what you can do today.
If you put oil' buying a bottle of Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment, when that
pain comesyou won't have any. Buy
a bottle today. A positive cure for
Rheumatism, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,
Contracted Muscles, etc. T. S. Gra-

ham, Prairie Grove, Ark., writes':
"I wish to thank you for the good

results I received Irom Snow Lini-

ment. It positively cured me of
Rheumatismalter others had f.iiled.

Sold at Terrell's Drut: Stole.

JIM BROWN

This now famous trotting and pac-

ing stallion, one of the fastest harness
horses in Texas, will make the coin-lu- g

seasonat Throckmorton.
Terms $15.00for thoeasonandSi.00

per mouth for pasturage and hand,
ling mares. Money duo'when mares
are takenawayWelnxed for water
and grass. ET. Pakrott,

12-4- t Throckmorton.

WHY

have a torpid liver when Herblno,
tho only liver regulatorwill help yon?
There Is no reason why you should
buffer from Dyspepsia. Constipation,
Chills and Fever or any liver com
plaints, whon Herbinewill cure you.
F. C. "Waite, Weetville, Fla., write:
"I was sick for a month with chills
and fover, and after taking two bot-

tles of Herbineam well and healthy."
Sold at Terrell's Drug Store.

m
B. Y.P. U. PROGRAM.

Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture reading, Psalm SL
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
"Cooperating with tho pastor in

evaugelistlc work." Mr. Wyman.
Solo Miss Mable Wyman.
"Our duty to the pruyor meetlug"-Mi- ss

EmmaNicholson.
"Tho King's business" Mr. Dyess
Song.
FreeDiscussion.
Song.
Dismission.

The Priceof Health.

"The price of health in a malarious
district Is just 25 cents; the cost of a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
writes Ella Slayton, of Nolaud, Ark.
New Life Pills cleansegently add lm
part new life and vigor to thesystem.
25c. Satisfactionguaranteedat Ter-

rell's Drug Store.
HI

White PlymouthKock Ejrfrs.

I have a selectstrainof birds from
premium stock and my owu took two
lirst premiums at tho Haskell fairs.

Eggs will be carefully selected and
orderB promptly shipped',S1.25 for 15.

G. 8. Fokkesteh,Ajbllene, Tex.

iiittcn by n Spider.

Through blood poisoning caused
by a spiderbite, Jojin Washington of
Boaqueville, Tex., would have lost
his Jeg, which becamea mass of run-

ning sores,had ho not beenpersuaded
to try Buckleu's Arnica Salve, Ho
writes: "The first applloatlou re-

lieved, and four boxes healed all tho
sores." Heals every sore. 25c at
Terroll's Drug Store.

V uK

CITATION

Till: feTATK OP TKXAS

To tho, Shorltr or any Constublo ol
Haskell County Greeting:

You are heroby commandedto sum-

mon
T

P. Stouakerby making publica-
tion of this citation onco in each week
(or four successiveweeks previous to
the return day hereof, In some news-

paperpublished In your county, it

there bo a newspaperpublished there-
in, but if not, then In any newspaper
mibllshed in tho 80th Judicial Dis
trict; but If there Ik no newspaper
published in said Judical District,

In a newspaper published In tho
nearestdistrict to said Judicial Dis-

trict, to appearat tho next regular
term of tho district court of llaskoll
county, to bo holdon at tho court
housethereof, In Haskellon the 27th

of May, A. D. 1907, then and there
answer a petition tiled In said court
tho 14th day of March, A. D. 1007,

a suit, numbered on tho dockot of
court No. 420, wherein It. V. Col-

bert Is plalutiir, and P. Stouakor Is

defendant, and eald petition alleging
that plaiutifl'wus on the 1st day ol
September, 190(5, lawfully seized and
possessedof a cortnin tract of land In

HaBkell county, Texas, being held in
simple, that on the day and year

aforesaid tho defendant P. Stouaker
eutered upou said premisesaud eject-

ed plalutlll therefrom and wrongfully
withhold from plalntiU'the possession
thereof to his damage$3000, that tho
premisesso entered upon aud wrong-
fully withheld by defendant from
plalutiir are bounded and described

follows: A part of tho Coryell coun-

ty school leagueNo. 00, beginning SO

vrs. north and 689 varas west of the
W. corner of the John F. Morgau

survey, tho samebeing tho S. W. cor-

ner of a 120 acresurvey sold by Cory-

ell county to L. P. Iickoy, thence
west 711 varas to a stake for corner;
thencesouth 80 vrs. to a stake for cor-

ner; thencewest 17S vrs., stake on the
east sideof Anson road, for corner;
thenceN. 14 E. !)S0 varas to stake ou
eastslilo of Anson road, tor corner;
theuceeaston north line of Coryell
county school land league750 vrs. to
slako for corner, same being N. V.
corner ot said 120 acre tract sold to
Lackey, thenceS. 11 W. S07 vrs. to
tho place of beginning. Containing
120 acresof land, more or less. Plain
till' also allege that his title to said
land is as follows: 1st. Patent by
tho Stateof Texas to school commis-
sionerof Coryell county, Texas, No.
00, Vol. 11. 2nd. An ordor tuudo by
commissioners'court of Coryell coun-

ty and enteredupon its minutes Nov.
11th, 1S95, instructingand authotizltig
T. C. Tavlor, comity judge, to sell said
laud to A. R. Davis, 3rd. Deed from
T. C. Taylor, couuty judge, aforesaid,
dated Jauuary Sth, 1S90, conveying
said land to A. R. Davisas Instructed
and authorized by above mentioned
order. 4th. Deed byAlt Davis
and wife Lizzie Davis,AlatedDec. 4th,
1509, conveying saidluhd to J. It.
Jenkin. 5th. Deed J. It. Jenkins
and wife Vesta Jenkins, dated Sept,
30th, 1901, conveyln'buld laud to 1).

U. Hlsoy. uth. uoiease ol vendor's
lien executedby R. E. West, county
judge of Coryell county, to A. It.
Davis by which said land is released
fiom lien leserved in above mention-
ed deed to A. It. Davis. 7th. Deed
from D. G. Hlsoy and wife W. M.
Hlsey to plaintlU'R. V. Colbert, dated
Aug. 4th, 1900, conveying abovo de-

scribedland.
Pluintlfl'ulso allege that the claim

of defendant with reference to the
title aud ownership of said property
Is that prior to the timeof tho above
mcutioued deed from T. C. Taylor,
county judge, to A. It. Davis, said
county had madeconveyanceot same
to J. It. Jeter,and said Jeter had hi
turn conveyedsameto G. W. Hums,
aud G. W. Bums aud wife had in
turn conveyedsame to defendant P.
Stouaker and said P. Stouaker had in
turn conveyedit to A. It. Davis, re-

serving vendor's lien to aocure a note
for $200 glvou by said Davis us part of
tho purchasemoney, duo Nov. 15th,
1691, and the only claim now held by
defendant Is such title as he has by
roasonof said vendor's Hen and said
$200 note, but plalutiir alleges that
said note was paid at maturity to said
P. Stouaker by said Davis and said
note duly cuucelleduud marked paid
by said Stouaker wus by him duly
surrendered to said Davis and there-
by said note aud said lieu became ex-

tinguished. Wherefore plaintiff
prays that said Won bo cancelled and
that the title and possessionof suld
property be decreedto him, and for
generaland specialrelief.

Herein fail not, but havobefore said
court, at Its aforesuld next regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-

cuted tho same.
Witness, J. W. Madors, clerk of

tho district court of Haskell couuty.
Given under my hand and tho seal

of said court, at otllco In
(hkaiTN Haskell, Texas, this the

14th day of March, A. D.
1007. J. W. Mkadohs,

12 Clerk, District Court, Haskell Co.

Take advuntago of our clubbing
rateaud et the Fort Worth Henil-Weok- ly

Recorduud the Fhkk Pukss
both oneyear for $1.75.
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to

K LIND9EY, M I.
Chronio Dlsoasos.

Treatmentof Consumption
...A SPECIALTY.

Utile, Tehs.

E. GIL11KUT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

OUlre North Side Public Square.

Haskell, fexas.
of

TXH. W A KlMllllOUUH

Physician niul Surgeon
orrici:

TEKKKLLS IUHIU STOltC
ItHAsKEt.t., TKXAS.

ItcMtlrnco I'hone No. t4.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

KUSIDKNCE TIIONK 113

OFFICE OVEIt

Colllcr-Aiidrii- ss Drug Store.

TjU. A. G. NKATHEItY

Physician and Surgeon,

Office Northeast Corner Square.

Office 'phone .... No. 50.
Dr Neathery'B Ite. No 23.

j n. smith.Dn
Resident Dentist.

Office, over the Haskell Nation-
al Bank.

Office No 12I'hone I ResidenceNo. Ill

TR. T. A. 1'INKKIITON,

DENTIST.
Office up stairsMcConncll building.

l'HONi: No. 03

OSTEIt JONES,F
Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A C FOSTER. Att'y at Law.
J. U. JONES, Notary Public

Haskell, Texas.
-- ;

G. McCONNEM.,H.

Attorney at Law

OFFICE IN

McComiell llnlld'K N W Cor Sqtinn

W." MUItCIIISON,

LAWYER
Ofllco over

FarmersNational Hank
Will practice In all tho

Courts.

W SCOTT,s.
Attorney at Law,

OSi rti I.aih'u LIbt of Desirable
Ldiuls KnrnUlii'X Abstracts ol
title Writes Insurance ....

All l.lmH ol llomls lurnlsheii
In u Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address s w corT,

Haskell, Tuxas,

a::-- McGKEUOIE,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICK Coi nor rooms oor
NATIONAL HANK

Will practlculnall tho Com Is

rt5?? ElimvooJ Camp No 21.
L, V Mill II, Con Com.

fcUnr HAIS M a. JC IS1KI., Clerk.
&T' Meets2ml ami 4th Tuesdays,

VUltlnK sovereignsInvited.

X. O. O. X. Haskell Lodge, No. 52.1.
t. u. uussell ..NG
.IOK IUIIY .. .V. G.
WAI.1EU MKADOltS, Seo'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursday night.

I'KTi: IIKLTON W. C. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
T.v AWY IS I es,

Ofllce In fcConiiolI Uuildlug
Haskell, Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFi'ICK AT ItKSIDKNCK.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FREEof CHAROE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoueNo. 72. Haskell,.Texas.

A drive through tho new addition
south of town will convluco you that
Haskell Is growing towards the four
points of the coinpuss,

Miss Leta Allen of Tluockmorton
was over last Saturdayon a visit to
her sister Miss Myrtle Allen, who is
teaching In tho Haskell school.

SchoolBond Election.

Tho school board ha done tho
proper thing' In Issuing a statement

tho public in regard to tho school
bond election. Tho Free Press

that upouconsidering tho state-
ment In regard to tho tax foaturo of
the matter the peoplo of tho dlstilct
will, with almost ono accord, grant
authority to Issuetho bondsand pro-

ceed with the building. The present
tax levy of 25 cents on tho $100 Is

basedupon the tuxahlo valuation of
tho property within th district as
shown on tho tax tolls of 1003, four
years ago, and it'furulshes an ample
amount to pay tho lutorost nud pro--

vldo tho sinking fund ou tho $14,500
bonds Issued for the erectionof the

presentbuilding. No olio doubts that
taxable values within the schooldis-

trict have about doubled sinceJan-
uary 1st, 1903, thou, If that Is tho case,

Is cloar that the old rato will not
haveto bo Increasedbut that It will
provide moro than enough to cover
tho Interest uud sinking fund on an
additional Issueof $10,000. The most
that any one can say agulnst tho is-

suanceof more bonds is that If moro
bondswere not Issued the tux rato
could bo reduced, butHasKoll peoplo
tiro nut built that way.

Just Because

your cough Is only In tho .throat uud
does not trouble you nt)W, don't think
that it needsno attention. When It
has not had much off a start is tho
time to cheek it. Tho slightestcough
easily leads to Pueutaoula, Bronchi-
tis aud Consumption! A bottle of
Ballard'sHorohouuUSyrup will cure
that cough. Tho price puts it within
reachof all. Sold at Terroll's Drug
Store.

EvangelistIt. W. Lewis Coming:.

Mr. Edward K. Temple arrived In

Haskell Thursdayfor the purpose of
arrangingfor and announcing a re-

vival niootiug to bo held by Rev. It.
W. Lowls, a successful ovnngelist,
who hasJust concluded a meoting at
Seymour, where 1120 conversionswere
had.

Bro. Lewis will havo a largo tent In
which to hold tho meetings, aud all
Christians aro earnestlyinvited to as-

sist In tho services.
The meeting will begin on the 121st

and bo under tho leadership of Mr.
Temple, who will organiseda largo cho-

rus choir, and earnestlyasks theas-

sistanceof all the singers of tholowii.
Arrangementhas been mado for tho
ajngeiH to meetTuesday night at the
Presbytorian church aud orgauize.

Tho Soymour Banner speaks very
highly of thesegontlouieu aud of the
work accomplishedby them In Sey-

mour, ami with the of
the Christian people of Haskell no
doubt Lijually good insults can be ac-

complished here.

I'uriiiiiouia'.s DeadlyWork

had so seriously affected my right
lung," writes Mrs. Faunio Connor,of
Rural Route 1, Georgotown, Teun ,

"that I coughed1 continuously night
and day and the neighbors' predic-
tion consumption seemedinevitable
until my husband brought home a
bottle of Dr. King'sNNow Discovery,
which In my caao proved to bo tho
only ituAii cough cuto and restorer of
weak, soro lungs." Whon ull other
remedies utterly fall, you may still
win ill tlip battlo against lung and
throat troubles with Now Discovery,
theukal cure. Guaranteed by Ter-

rell's Drug Storo. GOc and $1.00. Trial
bottle fiee.

NOTICE
To The Public:

I

ODJHCE I

Central
Market

Feeds andKills all of its
own meat and do not
use cold storagemeat.

Give usa trial

HASKEW BROS.

A kidney remedy that can be de-

pendedon will be found In Prickly
Ash Bitters. It heals uud strength-en-s,

C. E. Terrell, specialagent.

Mr. T. C. Smith of Chilton, Texas,
with his family h visiting his broth-
er, Mr. N.C. Smith.

Mr. G. P. Jones hus orderod the
I Fhkk Phkssfor a year.

LP. Davidson Grain and.Goal Go.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GRAINHAY AND COAL

Havein Stocl6ShelledandEar Corn.

FARSEDS
Mile- - Maize, Kaffirprn, Millet and

Sorghum Seed.

Seeus for wholesalepriceson .

FIvOUR
PHONE NO. 157

Or seeus in new iron building back
Alexander MercantileCo's. Store.

MMMSEiu!
TELEUHAl'HY

The JrcntctSchoolof Telegraphy in

the World And Why.

Tho only oneenjoying the privilege
of a malu line train wire of oneof our
bestrailway systems; theonly ouo be-

ing furulshud with completo blanks
uud forms for telegraph station uud
freight work of two trunk line roads;
the only one being furnished with the
blanks, record books and rato sheets
of tho Western Union Company; tho
only ono with a regular railway train
service,operating on an electric mlnl-atur- o

railway, passing thru tho dif-

ferent departmentsof our school with
six regular trainseachway per day.
These trains are bundled thru our
dllloreut stations just the same as tho
tiaius on any well regulatod railroad;
tho advanced student received regu-

lar mossages trom the Cotton Belt
railroad train wire. This piactlcally
makesevory opotator on tho Cotton
Bait road an Instructor for our stu-

dents, and by tho useof their blanks
and our electric railway system, our
work is madoas practical as it could
bo In an olllco. Our students uio pass-

ing the regulaV railway examinations,
and acceptlng operators 'positions
without dllllculry. We havo never
had ouo to try the oxuiniiatlon and
fall. Tho salaries haId t operators
are from $50 to $fl0por month; for
opeiators and agents blued $70 to
$lo) per month, aud cannot near
supply the demand.

Any young peisou rolling with
us Is positively gtiaiml ed that wo
will qualify them tthol a good posl- -

tlon with any rullriud. timl ;uarau--

tee tho position asAoon asthey finish
our course, ll onty taKes lour or mive

months to complete tho course, uud
tho cost for tuHicn Is $15.00; $o lor
books and material for the entire
course;board aud lodging from $10.00
to $12.50 per month. Your first two
mouths earning will pay back tho
entire cost of the course. You might
look the world over and you could
not llud a profession or a buslnoss
Into which you could step with such
a positive gnurauteo of so largo and
quick roturns and so small an Invest-
ment.

If further information is desired,
write tho Tyler Comnieiclul College,
Tyler, Texas, asking any questions
you like. You will recelvo a prompt
and courteous reply. Almost 200

telegraphy studentsare now enrolled,
uud otheisaro entering dally.

Married.

Wilbur Wright aud Miss Dora
Thompson wore married ut tho homo
of the bride in Hico Friday night of
last weok. Mi. Wright is the genial
conductoron the Rotan brunch ofthe
Texas Contra, and has many frleuds
In Stamford whom we jolu in extend
ing congratulations in winning the
hand of so charmingu young ludy us
Is his bride. Miss Dora wus ouo of
Hlco's most popular girls, aud hor
associatesat that placo will rogrot to
lose her. Mr. and Mrs. Wright will
make their homein Stamford for the
presout. We hope for them many
years of happymarried life.

Stamford Trlbuuo.
Wilbur Is an old Haskell boy and,

besides hisfamily, has many frleuds
here who the FitKE Phkss will join
In oxtoudlngcongrutulatiousaudbest
wishes.

m
RailroadMail Service.

On Thursday, the 11th Inst, the
Wichita Valley ruilroad began carry
Ing themull ovor its new lino from
Seymour to Abilene, delivering its
ilrst mull ut Haskoll. ou the abovo
date. This arrangomont discontinues
the old stur-rout- o sorvico from Stum-for- d,

which hus been run by Mr. J.
L, Baldwin for several years.

m mm

of

Mr. W. A. Brown ol 1'lukertoti was
In Haskoll Monday aud favored the
Fkke Pukss with a cash-u-p. We
learned tliat Mr. Brown is closlug out
his businessat Pinkerton aud will re-

turn to Ample.

Mr. K. W. Stein of this v'neo left
Monday for Aspermout, where he
will open a real estateolllco. He will
cooperatehi the business with his
brothers who aro in the real estate
business,oneat this placeand anoth-
er at Sugorlon. Wo predict that thoy
will do a successfulbusiness.

Mr. S. G. Copeland of Memphis,
Tonn., was lieie Monday on a pros-

pecting trip.

Mr. A. A. Nicholson and wife of
the Rule community were in Haskell
Monday doing sotno tradingand Mr.
Nicholson becamea subscriber to the
Fkki: Pukss.

Judge C. P. Woodruir of Sweet-
water was in our city Monday. Judge
Woodriill" wasonce Judgo of this Ju-

dicial district.
Roasted chickenat Killobrow Col-liei- s.

Mr. S. S. Cunimlngs and son Ar-

thur left Monday (or their ranch in
JeffDavis county. Thoy took with
them six cars or 185 head of horses.
Messrs. Robert Reynolds and Jop
Taylor accompanied them to the
ranch.

Dr. J. R. Gilbert of Aloinogordo,
N. Mex., arrived herolust Sunday on
a visit to his brother, Dr. E. K. Gil-

bert, who had been sickfor a week
or ten days and had suffereda henior-ag-o

from Hie luiigH. Dr. Gilbert In-

duced his brotherto go to New Mex-
ico for a lime for the bonelit of his
healthand thoy loft Monday. Dr.
Gllbeit's many friends hero hope for
his speedytecovory and return.

The Methodist Conference.

Tho Methodist confeiouce for this
district convened in Haskell Friday
(yestorday.)

Tho following aro the visiting per-

sons who aro in attendance.

J. J.Calloway, J. S. Seagor.
C. W. Young, Wal tor Martin,
W. L. Ford, D. A. Shaw,
J. M. Wilson, J. Ii. Wolford,
N. J. Peoplos, J. II. Mllsap,
E. D. Avery, Jno. It. Morris,
J. G. Muyliow, R.H.Stanford,
D. L. Collie, C. H. Ledger,
F. L. Chum, J. M. Vincent,
S. J. Hallmark, T. H. Davis,

-- Nelson, II. C. Hall,
J. D. Curr, W. G.BIackburu,
T. H. Jack, L. E. Cullwell,
T. M. Cutou, J. A. Biggs,
.1. W.ltowlott, H. B. Lovett,
W. Williams, S. E. Ellis,

'It. II. Smith, J. C. Rutherford,
T. A. Knight, J. E. Kendall,
J. W. Jones, Charlie Culwell,
J. M. Boland, B. F. Weal,
A. L. Mum, R. J. McAlratb,
E. L. Slsk, W. B. Twomey,
J. S. Moore, Dr. Calaway,
T. J. Bamott, R. E. L. Stutts,
Bruce Holland, M. Patlllo,
J. A. Parish, O. W. Pettey,
G. W. Ballard, C. E. Lynn,
J. W. Bogur, J. A. Hollers,
E. II. Mays, C. D. West,
J. P. Lovelace, 8. E. Friend,
Dr. Bass, Joe Brown,
Richard Day, Will Leverug,
W. L. Copeluud, W. F. Mlxou,

Fletcher, J. S. Cullwoll,
Geo. Castle, Geo. Redman,
R. F. Brown, W. J.Ellis,
C. B. Meador, S. W. Phelps,
'I' v. nin G. F.J. 4t VIU(JV Falu,
J. W. Cornollus, J. M, Bolaud,
Chus. Crlswoll, Mills aud wife.
J. A. Byrd,
Other delegates were expected to

arrive on the southbound train last
night.
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